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UNLIKE THAT ON
CAN

proof home, so that while the Aushave shelled thts battery until
mors bullets than grass can lie seen
In if a vicinity, its losses
have not
liieatly rxeteded one man a day.
(toodj Artillery Turret.
JSefore us lay tne most advanced
Austrian position on a mountain
whose top was almost perpendicular,
making it impregnable to bayonet assault.
Hut tills very position, so
against
infantry, was a good
murk, for artillery. The Russian had
extended their position to thrcu sides
ot the hill. While we were there the
Incessant workers were building roads
Artillery would be brought ut night
and thp enfiladed fortress turned into

trian

MOUNTAIN WAn,

PUS,

FRIDAY, JUNE

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO,

BE

ACTUALLY SEEN

OBRECON'SARl

NO PROSPECT OF

SHOVES

IMMEDIATE END
OF

GREAT WAR,

OUT OF

SAYS COL HOUSE

a shell trap.
In the meantime all wag peace In
our vicinity and across the line. The
g
enemies' positions ran In
firing
shape, the nearest Austrian
From
trench not 300 yards away.
there It ran to a sandy valley a good
half mile off.
Trees and undergrowth had been
removed except for an occasional
lonely sentinel, whose range measured
to the defending batteries would Bid
the gunners to fire against the Russian advance. The Austrian trenches
were clearly
visible through the
glasses.
They were of the covered
type, built with loopholes for rifle
fire and exceedingly strong against
shrapnel and rifle fire.
Another half mile beyond lay the
supporting trencheg and around these,
lounging In full view, were groups of
Austrian soldier clearly visible In
their blue grny uniforms, so hudiy
adapted to modern warfare.
Intricate Fnlanglonicnts.
P.eforo the Austrian trenches were
Intricate wire entanglements, sturdily
constructed on tree stumps and posts
In the ground. In comparison to them
the Russian entanglements appeared
flimsy. There was no firing going on,
so I stepped out of the trench and
walked to the wires. Just a I thought
not built to keep the enemy out, but
to let our own men through, while
making the hostile officers think we
were on the defensive!
As everything remained quiet I sent
for Thompson and the moving picture
machine and took picture" of the Russian trenches from the front.
,i
we would be
1 hardly expected
to remain there long, as the
camera might be mistaken for a machine gun or a range finder or some
new .md mysterious engine or war, out
not a single shot was fired in our di

STATES MAILS
TO AVOID BELLIGERENTS

UNITED

Against the Austrians
Carpathians,

the

in

BATH TRAINS PROVIDED
TO PREVENT DISEASE

Typhus the Greatest
Menace to Soldiers of Both
Armies in .Eastern Theater
of Hostilities,

Deadly

ny itonF.RT n. Mccormick.

(Copyright:

1915: Ily The Chtcafo Trihune.)

Great Russian Headquarters, May
War on the flats J hiicl seen in
Frump ami Belgium and a glimpse of
It on tho ltawka nnd Nurcw fronts In
Poland. Ho much, therefore, was my
pleasure increased In being allowed to
look at the war In thp mountains.
From Lvuff to tho Carpathian mountains the Hungarians had fought In
retreat and ni'iny cubic feet of earth
19.

had

been displaced

to protect

thpin

from their purmuTH; Imt thp Russians
had pursued with Hkill, aH lines of litn
mound dug by the Rustle
sian flankers tPHtiflpd.
When they reached the foothills the
Austrian must have broken into rout
or they must have bppn confident of a
I mewed offensive.
The railroad up from Sambnr runs
through many tunnels and over many
bridges, and the wagon road crossed
the river frequently. Two of thp railroad bridges are more than 300 feet
high and a half milp long. Just one
span of onp of these has been deone-ma-

stroyed.
Not a singlp blast of dynamite was exploded in a railroad tunnel. I failed to notice from the plains
to the mountain crests any point
where the high road had been damaged.
Villages In Ruins.
The villages along the way are
mostly ruins, but this is due to retreating and advancing artillery fire
and to hand bombs, but not to dellh-irat- o
destruction by either army. My
voyage up the mountain road occurred
on Sunday, which was agreeable, as It
revealed the' natives In their holiday
olothina- roKPmhlitl? for till the World
j
the choms of some light opera.
Their relations with the ,' soldiers
were extremely cordial. Voting girls
chatted with the aoldlers at the road- .
side., and whprever troop tralnB stop-ped I saw erowas or enuuren gamer
to beg for sugar and cookie, which
were plenty, and for coppers, which

were scarce.
As I found it in France, so I found
The citizens who had
it in Oaiicia.
been In the immediate thpater of war
were ruined, but those npar by were
getting rich felling supplies to the
soldiers.
As we

up the mountain
road wo came upon a novelty of this
war, a bath train. In permanent positions bath rooms can be built in
houses or bath tubs can be provided.
In warm weather soldiers can bathe In
rivers and in lakes; but for soldiers
advancing and fighting in winter time
baths are not easy to provide.
Russian Soldier Cleanly.
Whether from home Instruction or
military training, the Russian soldier
is a most cleanly individual, but no
man can keep clean in the firing
trenches. Hence the bath train close
behind the advance positions, to
which the men are brought as often
as practicable five hundred men.
There are lice in the armies of this
the
war and lice are believed to bearmy
carriers of typhus. The Austrian RusIs infected with typhus and the
sian armies in the Carpathians are
constantly taking Austrian trenches
the danand Austrian prisoners', henceever
presger of typhus epidemic Is
ent.
To combat this the bath train Is especially devised. The soldier is given
u hot steam and then a shower bath
His
and furnished with clean clothes.disinown clothes. are washed and
fected and passed on to some other
sickness
soldier of equal size. When company
appears in any company this
Jh given a special trip to the bath
train.
We spent the night at a corps headquarters and the next day advanced to
a division on the firing line.
In modern warfare even the corps
(tommander is located well In the rear,
being the
the general of the divisionappear
upon
officer of highest rank to
fortunate in arthe firing line. I was
riving just as the general of tillsoutpar-to
ticular division was starting
look over a battlefield recently w'trn
for tne
from the enemy and to plan
next steps of this unceasing advancing
Operations Visible.
Mountain warfare is the only warfare these days where anything can
Heights can be selected
be seen.
at least
which, if not out of range, arefire,
and
out of the zone of artillery
if an attack happens to be ragingfieldn
of
the neighborhood a good pairIn on tne
glasses will let the spectator
fight. This is Just what the opposing
armies were not doing the day I was
at the front.
A milo away a Russian battery was
planted to cover some strategic
ground. The Austrians knew it was
there and were firing upon it with
shrapnel and other Russian batteries
horiwere firing to protect it. The
zon was fairlv dotted with puffs of
neighbormy
darkened smoke, but
wan in the sleepy quiet or a
hood
.
spring noonday.
The modern gun Is protected wltn
modern
an armored shield and theshrapne.gunner is quick to build a
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Would Forego Con- Authorities at Parral Fix Prices Russians Profess to Regard
Fall of Lembcrg as of Small
at Which Supplies Can Be
tinental Expansion in Order
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NIGHT IN
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UOKNINS JOURNAL
tar HoNma journal mciai. li am? wimi
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London, June H (l(l:4ti p. rti.)
El Paso, Tex., June 24. Further in
President
New York, June 24.
IBV MOSNIHft JOURNAL APCCIAL. Lf AIO Wlftll
Wilson does not see any prospect for formation lis to the exact status of the With the Kussians still retreating In
London, June 24 t;12 p. m.)
an early peace in Europe. Today Col. military operations between the con- the east, the Flench are slowly gain- I'tiknown to the l'.rltlsh public, Ir.
Inrbuig, whose propaganK. M. House, his close friend and un- tending
forces of (Jen. Francisco Villa ing ut certain points on the western lternhard
official envoy to Europe, gave the
da In favor of (iermanv while he wit
president the result of his sojourn of and Gen. .Alvarti obregon was being front.
on ll visit to the I'tilted States creare now sted
The
several monthH In the principal capi- awaited with keenest interest hero tocomment, spent last night
l.emberg
and Inboardmuch
tals of Europe, where he talked inti- night. The claim of the t'arransa firmly established at
the Norwegian steamer Her- sign
of
casing
no
their
responsible
officials agency that Obregon forces had oc- have shown
mately with the
gensfjord In the harbor tr kiikwbii,
offensive.
of the C.erman, Hritlsh and French
Orkney Islands.
Calientes was accepted
The battle of the Hnlester, to the
governments and the Information he cupied Aguas
Tonight, however, Dr. Dernburg Is
fji,., rr,.,l in tin. Iiinir walks and talks generally by observers notwithstandsouth of the city, is not yet over, Imt, proceeding to Sweden on his way to
n
l.lnseii-gewhich they enjoyed today reflected ing the fact that a private message, according to i'.erlln, (leneral
Germany aboard the Hergensfjord.
night at Aguas Calientes
has been able to throw his forces which was detained al Kirkwall yes-- I
the ideas held by both diplomatists diited last by
signed
of
Villa,
Is
received
was
here across the river, a fact which
taken lerday presumably on suspicion that
and the military element in each - and
dis- today,
It was pointed out that a sim- In some uuariers to presage another she
the countries at war. He also curcarried contraband. The steamer
message
Villa
received
was
ilar
from
beliefs
Kussian
defeat.
and
closed the various
was released this afternoon.
- under a Snltillo date, two days after
counIn
opinion
Next
each
Move
I'ni'ertniti.
public
of
advices,
rents
Ilerlin, through Swedish
In (lallcia, all but cleared of Rus learned of the detention of the Her
try as to what might be the possible Villa had been driven from that city
sians, the weight of Austro-tlermnt mis of peace proposals that have by Obregon forces.
gensfjord last night.
been brought forward from time to j Contradicting the Cnrransa claim forces released in that theater must
wag
Mexiby
the
announcement
opinions
at
the
the
soon be felt somewhere, but
time in formal discussions
j can National railway siation in Juarez
ure divided as to whether It will be
press and pence organizations.
bcliig on the western front or in Poland.
was
that passenger service
OF
Guided by Colonel House.
maintained and tickets sold late to- One theory Is that the Germans will
The president has been guldeuj
re-largely by w hat Colonel House nus I day to Aguas Calientes.
launch against Warsaw another terWord was received that Miguel ilia rific attack, similar to their drive in
ported to him by cable and letters in
foreign
re
In
Lomhnrdo,
of
question
minister
the
Gallelii, This coincides with the behandling the delicate
newing tne cirorts oi ton i imcu- Villa cabinet, would reach the border lief that it is the Austro-Germa'
plan to halter llussla more before
u.ui... to hrhiir about a general ac- tomorrow.
,.r nwifioiiiim
.More than passing Interest was disMr. Wilson
turning west.
by
the
to the played In the circular Issued
Opposed to this are reports that
himself said last Tuesday
llitury
no
rr
Chihua
Parrul,
authorities at
correspondents that
Washington
troops from Gallcla ure already jourcopy
was
been
received
hua,
which
of
hud
a
neying westward and that Germany
new tenders of good offices
TO
The circular i'ixed prices of plans to start a fresh campaign In
made to any ot the warring powers, here.
was
well
the
foodstuffs.
that
It
governments
stated
lielglan
foreign
along
all
the
but that
the near future
the prices were so low that many stores coast.
understood the willingness ofIn any
were making no plans to replenish
Heenm I'lieomi-rned- .
I'elrograd
United State to be of service
way possible to pave ihfc way for an their Mocks and the prediction was
is celebrating the return
within a fortnight the of the Austrians and Vienna has not Nearly 500 Out of Between
mude that
approach to peace.
presl-- i shortage
civil
of
for
the
foodstuffs
thing
the
yet
One fundamental
her revelry at the recappopulation in that district would be ture ceased
mean600 and 700 Men Killed or
city.
of
the
dent has lyarned. which has affected
acute. The tivil population there U while; continues Petfirrad
v tinru oi-- r3
me tiMr...onlt'rittpHR
tht
dprwate
lo
the prions or- .L...
SO.
Of
timntpl
000.
at
Wounded in Desperate Ati
Importance of the achieveimr
mase
lllpilito Villa, brother of General military
public opinion in wine of the belllgerthat It
ment, professing - cotifldenue
agent
s
r
they
financial
Villa
und
lutu
the
which
,.nirii.. ns to terms
tack on German Trenches,
bearing on the ultimate
In Juarez, together with Hector Ka- will have no
saries migni
war.
the
of
outcome
rons, was bound over to the grand
ndv discussed.
The first day of Ihtvld
jury by a justice of the peace court
All Want Reimbursement.
for munitions workMONIN JOURNAL. tPtCIAL LIAHO Wlll
They
are charged with conspiracy to ers seem appeal
Colonel House observed during
Indicate that an ndeiiuale
to
Toronto, June 24. The First WestMexican,
a
iuaderraina,
kidnap
Jesus
in;
enrolled,
whole
being
is
trip to Europe thut public opinion on
The
number
who disappeared from El Puso Febru- - j country is now In the throes of a re- ern Ontario battalion Was all but ansome countries was most insistent
In the action near Lft llassee
nry
24. Villa was released on bis own
those,
of
government
campaign more Intense than nihilated
terms which the!,.,, ,rU. h:irt learned In recognizance
In northern France, on June Ifi, last,
and Kamoson J500 bond cruiting
..i
any previous appeal for lighters at says a
account received
furnished by Villa.
.
various wuys would not lie acceptable
nlid
here today. Out of between
C. J. O'Connor, representative of the the front.
ne
ountries
In
all
opponents.
their
to
7110 nun,
the battalion lost In killed
. .. . .1
,.lr,T,. il
American Ue i Cross, yesterday con- union?
( loss I S
SI
lOUna inai men- - nail u7.
AlslHI
and wounded nearly MHi, including
ferred with Venustiano Carraimi on
the masses a desire for a wttlexncnt
in poini ii i: i itvwiii iti twenty officers.
with the plans to relieve famine conditions In
thut would be commensurate
disTwelve of the officers wire killed
Mexico, according to a Vera Cruz
4,
(via London,
sacrifice In blood and treasure that patch made public by the Carrnnza
June
Vienna
in this action, according to the acpeople.
by
the
made
had been
agency here. The message stated Car- ll::'ll p. m.) The following nlficial count, leaving only three officers of
if left to the diplomatists of Eu- rnnza promised every assistance and communication was Issued by the war the ballalli II unwounded.
rope alone, a return to the territorial,
today:
The first western Ontario battalion,
not be dif- added that the constitutionalist gov- office
status quo would perhaps
"Tho general situation In eastern the account says, was .'elected lo act
supplies to
was
purchasing
ernment
Indiinformation
ficult, some of the
und
unchanged.
east
Is
To
the
Galicla
In
food. Conditions
with the Hritlsh
meet the shortage
lit
cated.
northeast of l.i inberg buttles, with troops In attacking a German posiin Mexico City are unchanged, accord(.crmaiiy Want Colonic.
still
are
guards
rear
Kussian
strong
message.
ing
to
the
tion. Three llenches were their obIn C.errnanv, It seemed, according
proceeding.
They came from the tear,
jective.
tho
to reliable information given tolarge
Mikoluiow
upper
Dniester,
"(in the
havliik' bad a rest preparatory to the
the obiect of the
...,i,i.,.
and Soydai zovv have been captured. onslaught,
which took place In the
Down the river from ..vducr.oy the evening. The Germans apparently
rnnlizjitimi OI tho 11R
...i..i.. r,.- sevadvancing
troops
from
are
allied
lie In
bad an Idea that a serious attack was
that Germany's best Interests
eral quarters.
be al mptcd and, as events proved,
to
expansion and the Incidental deDnies"(In the northern bank of the
commerce,
made cliiborale pit parullons for
had
of overseas
velopment
San,
Petrograd seems to lie In no wise ter, bitween the Vistula and the
extension In
resist. nee.
rather than in territorial
enemy
retreat.
to
North
continues
dbcouriiged over the enforced retire- the
I ne ouesioMi, owr.
The first enemy trench was only
'
V,,,,,., H oS0 thinks like ment of the Itiifsiun troops from I.em-ber- of tho Vistula the Kussian rear guurds folly vurd.t away from that occupied
r',lr"'. ..r.oier
ever which v
...,.. In
beyond
Kiimlenka
by
were
the
driven
capture
the
of
which
the
liy Ihe I'll si western Ontario Din tit i urn.
lv will play a most impou-u'I'enlfini.- Milieu la hoi, or eAlelo'llled In river. Our troops occupied uslrnwhv A
mine had been laid anil its explosion
any peace negotiations is ''freedom of all the towns of Austria and Germany, j and Siindomlerz.
was
the signal for a f.irwurd move-- i
"
ine 1"" '
the seas."
ihe
"In the Italian war 'theater on
Nevertheless t lie Kussian army Is still
nt on the pari of thu Canadians,
mi
property oi an pmmr
strong
u
uttaek The nunc Itself killed runny Germans,
In retreat, so far hr advices from the Cn riii tli ia ii frontier,
contraband, shall be
hb,h Eemberg district Indicate, although of Italian troops near Pal (east of
a member of the battalion who took
uthci-wisfrom capture or seizure on the
opllust-riarepulsed,
puss)
guards
renr
strong
Was
Ploecken
tire
'part. In the subsequent charge de- -'.
sens in time of war.
of
adn
those
n
und
on
frontiers
posing
these
further
lured Unit die battalion rushed for-Freedom or Sea
was discussed vance with tho utmost determination. Tyrol only artillery engagements oc- ward under a terrific fire from nn-- !
The foregoing point Hague
Farther south, however, along the curred.
confergmiH and bursting high explosat the first and second
Dniester river, another Itusslan army
con"In the region of Kin culm pre- rhino
ives.
ences and at the London naval
Is
dcHiorately
prevent,
lie
fighting
to
is
vails, (in tho Isonzo river there
forth the
"I
shall never foget," be said,
ference which broughtLondon,"
heavy artillery lighting.
but no Austrians and Germans from broking
"looking iiiouiul and seeing Colonel
"dei laiation of
I.inslii-gegeneral,
through.
The
German
of
argument
general ratification or
iHielur of Loudon, out., apparently
lSeilin reporlH, has succeeded In I ITI i: .MTIVITV ON
islanding on the parapet of a
which was ever secured. The Ameri1,1 NFS
crossing
is taken as
which
river,
WKSTKKN
secthe
THE
and
first
leading hl.-- men by voc e and gestuie.
can delegations lo the
an Indication in that capita that Ills
entrustwere
conferences
ond Hague
the colonel fell,
Instant
ennnot be stayed. Hut ll lr:
advance
Paris, June 24 (I0:2." p. m.) The Tin- next
of
this
adoption
the
for
carried to
vote
ed to
pointed out from Petrogrud that tU following official coinmunlcHllon
as struck by a bomb, und vtaslong.
.
principle.
Ihe tear toil did not live
length
cn
of!
on')
place
the
inly
entire
tcnigbt:
war
by
office
a
the
Issued
ue
....
to
i.
ii.. oka Is known
, . the Dniester have the
"Conditions grew more terrible us
OI..M.
s
"In the region to the north of Arras
m
of
the . ireeoom
oiirmorlcr
The Germans
managed to establish themselves there have been no Infantry aetions nlii. i Ik lit ptngressed.
.1 Uiniau iin
Li..
ion
sens principle anil in
ri inroreeiiients for troops
Our troops have organized !ihat wereup fighting.w.. ,.i.i... u,hiu nomad there Is with any permanency on the right today.
there Willi whom
had bank.
themselves In the conquered
some reason to believe that he
ne were linked.
biTlie latest Austrian communication A lively cannonade occurred in
Colonel
president.
the
of
sanction
the
"The second trench was about sixly
;i wide- says the Kussians are retreating on sect Ion of Angrcs-EciiriHouse found among the allies
yards beyond the first which was cap-- ;
and
between
Vistula
Dniester
the
the
today
enemy
lust
night
been
already
"The
anil
has
ly varying opinion as
lured, or about a hundred yards from
exund the San, and that north of the very violently
bombarded llenv-AIndicated bv the cabled editorial
Vistula the Kussian rear guurds weroj line and the neighborhood of SaplK-neu- jour starling point. The cmt to our- pressions of the foreign press.
the first trench was
urlven ue.vono trie Kiimienua river,
This bombardment caused ut selves In luking
Neither the president nor Colonel the Austrians occupying Ostrouiei;
very cicul. We look tho second tiench
losses.
House would make any formal state- and Sandomierz, In Poland, near the only Insignificant
a hot position.
"In the Argonne and on tho heights land il provedwent
ment tonight on their conferences.
Gaiiclan bolder.
for the third trench,
"We ihen
Mens,- there is nothing t" rethe
of
Artillery has held sway In the oper- port except artillery actions.
but the Germans Willi reinforcements
ations' in France, the Germans exeouceulrated a tremendous volley of
Five Severe Shocks
"In the Vosgcs, at Fontelle, a
pending n vast number of shells on
fire upon us. I should think that by
repulsed.
was
The
uttaek
Calexico
Occur
Sapigneul In the
considerably more than half
of ithts timeorfu-Mbombarded
havo
the
outskirts
A
ret cut Meisscral
and on Meticral.
und men h id been
the ridges to the east of our
and
Gerof
by
Dunkirk
the
bombardment
if the village where our progress hen killed or wounded,
JOURNAL MClALl.tAMO WISH
MOHNINO
of
involved
expenditure
the
mans
position lecanie un"Gradually
the
a slight degree."
Calexico, Calif., June 24. Five se- thirty-sitons of great shells from continued to
tenable and It was necessary to
attain
here
occurred
earthquakes
vere
their long range guns. At less than
Ihe ground already won. We
tonight. The first was felt about 8:15
r
intervals throughout an en- ENTOMBED FOURTEEN
could not, with our d"plclcd force, re- into
und the succeeding four at intervals tile day h alxteen-lni'j ue
shell fell
mil .i 'here, .so we moved oiteu.
until 10:10 p. in. People,
The explosives wroiiuht
DAYS; BOTH ARE DEAD Germans then tried to shift us from
the city.
Tuesday
since
bv their experiences
much daniagu but killed only a i'evv
jour original position but. to no pur-- I
night when the city was badly shak- civilians.
pose.
BMCIAL
LIAftCO
and
JOURNAL
MORh'Ma
streets
the
into
en up, rushed
Great liritaln has begun in eat nest
battalion went into that licopen spaces, but no appreciable dam- the work of producing munitions, first " Joplin, Mo., June 24. After four- it ionThe
HAD to
The
Tuo string.
teen days of toil, repcue workers dui. 'killed from
age was done. No injury to the Irri- of all assembling the workmen neies-sarami wounded numbered nearly
lnng-acrWir
to carry out the plan which David their wuy Into the "face" of the
gation svstem was reported.
Chapman mine at Neck City late fiOO. Including' twenty out of Iwenly-- j
was not Interrupted. IJoyd-- i leot'go, minister of munitions,
communication
previous as" formulated. The first of Hi" seven this afternoon and on top of a pile three officers, twi Ive of whom were
Some walls weakened by
ikilled."
days allowed bv the minister to the f.f limbers found the bodies of Duni'
shocks collapsed.
The
labor leaders to furnish the men. 's Hardendorf and Keed Taylor.
Hiit I tnd Heal Closed.
SHOCKS, HIT NO OAHAGE.
reported to have given good results two men nppaiently bad been tb ud
.lime 24. A bind sub- of
Sam a
days.
several
way
of
recruiting.
CENTItO
AT
in
EI.
the
itEltmTED
Lust Thursday morning when tin much importance was closed nt Taos
Merlin advices say the prospect
German rescue crew taliped on an ulr pipe v hi n the Kiinelios Orchard He Lund
El Centro, Calif., June 24. Three me good for the forthcoming
1'nlted States, meeting the running through the drift they re- Co. disposed of 4, Mio acres of lan,l to
earthquake shocks were felt here to- note to the government's
wishes re- ported that they received a response W. H. Klaver. of Dubuque, la., who
night. Thev lacked the intensity of American
build a fine mansion on tho eswarfare. It Is from Ihe two men. Four other men will
the tremhbrs which partly wrecked garding the submarine
were at work in the mine when tate, construct roads and trails, slock
consent
who
may
Germany
sufthat
intimated
were
night
Tuesday
but
the town
rescued the wooded part with game. The irittt
occurred, were
taking
the cave-I- n
ficient to renew excitement. No dam- to an examination before
borders on the Gljosa laud grant.
alive live days after the accident.
age was done,
Aiistro-Uermat-

(V HORNINt JOURNAL,
UIUI Wlf
Washington, June 24. Great Britain, In a memorandum transmitted to
the 1'nlted States and made public)
here and in ljomlon tonight, recites at
length Us efforts to mlnlmlxe
,. to neutral commerce- result
lug from the
against
trade with Germany, Austria and Turkey, nnd asserts that American cltl-ns have no just grounds for complaint on account uf tha treatment ac
corded their cargoes.
No attempt Is made to answer the
principle, nsserterl in the American
note of March 30, protesting against
ihe
and Insisting
upon the right of neutrals to enrry on
legitimate, commerce wllh each other
wllh
and to trade In
civilians In belligerent rountrle. In
transmitting the memorandum, Ambassador Page said It was "merely an
explanation of concrete eases and the '
regulation under which they are dealt
with."
Another note to Great Hrltaln Is
now in course of preparation at the
stale department and Is expected
dispatched ns soon as the negotiations with Germany over submarine
warfare have been cleared up. While
will
thin communication probably
make reference to the latest memorandum It Is understood that the manner of enforcing tho
wilt not bp treated as relevant to the .
question at Issue whether there i..
any warrant In International law for
the powers that Great Hrjtaln and her
ulllea have awutned to oxerciaa over
the commerce of ihe world.
Incun-venle-
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IN HIS BEHALF

Statement
President
Emeritus of Harvard Uni
versity, as Chief Testimony,
Is to Secure
From Dr, Eliot,

State
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New York, June 24. Harry K.
Thaw, sitting beside his lawyers at the
Jury trial to test his sanity, today
heard sixteen more witnesses nearly all of them friends he made (luring his sojourn in Canada and New
Hampshire test try mat tney ociiev-e- d
he was a rational man.
One was a physlciun who had attended to his sprained ankle, another had sold him an uutomobtlo,
another had gone fishing with him,
sheriff
another camping, one was the Hampwho was his custodian in New
shire for sixteen months: one, an alderman of Hheibrooke, Quebec, who
said he thought so much of him that
he had Invited him to settle down
ns one of the city's business
thoro
...
All .I....I....... ....... Jllt'ti.
rtii
dueled himself like a gentleman, had
no delusions and was rational in actions.
maw, turning frequently to newspaper men who sat near him, gave
evidence of his satislactlon at the
rrwss of evidence in his favor tha hi.
counsel was presenting the jury. The
attorneys for uie mine, nonevri,
to
never failed in
had
ask each witness whether Thaw with
at uny time discussed women
them or any of the circumstances
that led to' the murder of Stanford
White. None would say that these
topics were brought up, whereupon
ihu Ktaie's examiners would make the
point that a paranoiac such as . Thaw
is alleged to ne, minni e..,.....-tionally except when his one delusion
was mentioned.
Thaw was. especially pleased witn
Sheriff llolumn A.
the testimony of
Drew of Coos county, New Hamp
shire, who arrested Thaw and was
his custodian for sixteen moum.
nn
.Most iniporiuMi
Drew," said Thaw to his newspaper acquaintances, "Is our mosi important witness. He knows more
else
about mv sanity than anybody
m
In New Hampshire. He was with
every day."
,inn for ;h states side
of the case, Deputy Attorney General
""
Cook applied to justice
to have a comafternoon for an order
of
Dr.
testimony
mission take tho
Charles W. Eliot, president emeritus
exof Harvard, as to why Thaw was
pelled from that institution n grant
He said that the Justice would
when he
the order tomorrow. Thawimmediately
heard of the application
wrote out a statement which he handed lo newspaper men.matter," it read,
"This commission
"simply shows that Cook Is waving
surthe white Hag preparatory toto get
render. He has not been able
anvthing new that dales within the
on
past twenty years. He is tart.ns
That s all U
expedition.
amounts8 to. It is absolutely untrue
to his office
hat Dr. Eliot called me asked
me to
at midday or noon, and
3
m. What
leave the university at tn p. . I
piloccurred. I prefer not
I am
fer to leave it to Dr. Eliot.
and
statement
his
accept
willing to
content myself with pointing heou Is tha
Mr. Cook shows In this that
of
Interested chiefly in the question
my present sanity."

afu"'

corSanta Fe, June 24. The state
poration commission today received la
petition from the citizens
Denver & IUo
Vista asking that the
to emGrande railroad be compe led
point.
ploy a station agent at that

'''"'"

PIECES

If most PWputoli Clulnied.
fit it memorandum Iho foreign of
flee emphasize the "various Npeclsl
made In favor of 1'nlted
i i neessions
Htnte cltlxens" In setting forth thflt
nil Hrllinh officials have acted in every case "with the utmost dispatch
consistent with the object, namely to
prevent vessels from carrying goods
for or coming from, the enepiy'ii ter-
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REPLY TO

cation from Sweden tho state department has received complaints Indicating that malls both to and from MORE THAN CUSTOMARY
America, have been mil'jcelcd to rigid
censorship In England.
LENIENCY TO NEUTRALS
A general Inquiry Into alleged tampering with malls al home and abroad
also, is being conducted by the post
charges Having No Answer Is Made to Wash-- 1
offiee department,
been made .that mads of embassies
ington's Charges That Innnd legations of belligerent countries
on 1'nlted
States
bus been opened
railway mall cars.
ternational Lay Was Di-

PETROGRAD MINIMIZES
IMPORTANCE OF DEFEAT
TO AID RED CROSS

CARRANZA

EACH NATION WANTS

The lens of the cinema described a
complete circle, recording, I believe,
the first panorama of a battlefield
taken from between the hostile lines.

uu

II

d

rection.

HAW

ft0- -

censored In EnClnnd. As the Foreign Office Declares GovClose Personal Friend of Chief Military Head of Convention Opinion Divided as to Whether mid
countries In which mn lis originate
rotund the routing, the order will
ernment Is Doing EveryDrive Toward Warsaw Is to affect
Government Denies That His
ImpresGives
Executive
only outgoing mall. It Is expect-eslops
however,
that
similar
thing Possible to Avoid EmBegin or Another Onslaught soonhere,
Have
Evacuated
Forces
sions of Investigations Made
will be taken at least by some
Involved.
European
neutrals
of
the
barrassment to Shippers.
on West Coast,
Aguas Calicntes,
in European Capitals,
In addition to the formal communi-

sut-fere-

I

Klnglo Copies,

ft

Vll

passing through tir.'al liiitiiln, resulted today In the issuance of an order by the postoffiee depirtment
that all mall from the I'll lied
States destined to Norway, lHnmnrk
and the Netherlands, be dispatched
on steamers uniting directly fur those
countries and not touching at belligerent ports.
This Is the remedy sugKeited by
the Swedish minister, who recently
tiled with tho stale department evidence (hat mail from the I'tilted

zig-za-

McCormick Tells of the Operaof
the
Russians
tions

MOHNINO
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GREAT BRITAIN'S

Washington,
June H. Compldnts
that censors tamper with neutral niii.il
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ritory."
Arrangements for buylns American
cotton detained and for permitting the
passage of goods bought In Germany
by Americans before the date of the
onler-ln-- i
oiincll are outlined and the j
promise, made that consideration will ,
he the order In special caws of this
5
kind In the future,
Accoi dlntr to a iimrnary of ship"
detained there are now twenty-seve- n
vessels which cleared from the Pnlted
States now held In porta of tho United
Kingdom.
Of thesu eight are ald to
be unloading cotton which Great Hrltaln has agreed to purchase, Htivcn will
bo allowed to depart aa poon as items
of their cargo placed In a prize court
have been discharged and the other
twelve three of them American vhlp.i
are the subject of Investigation not
jel completed.
Doing AH Hint Can Ho Done.
government," Iho
"His, malesty
memorandum concludes, "are earnestly desirous of removing all causes of
unavoidable delay In dealing wltn
American enrgoag and vessels which
imiy bo detained, and any specific. Inquirlcs or representations which may
be made by the United Htutes govom- ment In regard to particular cases will
always receive the most careful consideration and Qll the information
which can be afforded without prejudice to prize court, proceedings will be
readily given, but they can scarcely
admit thut on the basis of actual facta
any substantial grievance on the part
of the American citizens Is justified
or can be sunt '1I11M and therefore they '
confidently appeal to the opinion of
the I'tilted Mates government ns enlightened by this memorandum."
Text of Memorandum.
Following Is the text of the memorandum us transmitted by Ambassador Page:
"The American ambassador nt London to the secretary of state ad interim.
"American embasfy, London, June
2', lft 15.
"Lord Crew, In charge of foreign
(If ices during Sir Edward Grey's
ora ry absence, has Just handed m"
a printed memorandum duted June 17.
H Is not un answer to the principles
set fonh in the note transmitted in
your 134:1 of March HO, but merely an
explanation of concrete cases and tho
regulations under which they are
dealt with. The foreign office wishes
to arrange for simultaneous publication here und In Washington, morning-oi'Tith Inst.
Pleaso telegraph lf thi9
('ate ih satisfactory.
Memorandum
follows:
leads ns
liefer to
" '1. Ills majesty's government hav
on various occasions, and notably In
tincommunication which was addressed to the United States ambassaon
the 15th of March last, given
dor
assurances to the United Mates government that they would make It their
first aim to minimi
the Inconvenience w hich must tnn Itably ho caused
to neutral commerce from the existence of a state of war at sea, and In
particular from the measures taken
by the allied governments for tho
of the enemy's oversea trade.
In view of this representation and
compliant" made to this department
by the ambassador from time to time
as to the peculiar hardship alleged

-

12
ti

o

f

It

-j

f

to

have

been wrongly

inflicted

on

American trade and shipping by the
operation of those measures, his majesty's government desire to offer the
following; observations respecting tha

i
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Saturday and Monday

Special

ticulHr hdnlnhlpn, if the gondii con TWELVE INDICTED FOR
rented lire required for neutral gov
ernmentH or munlcliialltleH, or in re- SELLING "MOONSHINE"
upect of works of public utility end
payment
he
can
shown to have
when
(BV MOHNIN
iOUHoAL tPt C.L CAH0 WIM
been made before the 1st of March,
I 111
I'ort Ctnlth, Ark., June 24 J. 11.
" '17. With the nhove exception, Mrown, llurnson, Ark., and Newton t
hln majest.v'n govcrniiieni rearet they HpradlliiK. Aurora, Mo, were the only
ciiiionl continue to deal through the two to ha arraigned of the twelve men
Individual Indicted here toduy by a grand Jury
with
diplomatic chminel
but they would again lioint out In connection with the slleged deHint epeclal proyinion In inaile for frauding of the government by the Ilthe eonnidi ration of such cane n thi licit manufacture uf wn.sKey. Moth
plea of not guilty and (heir
enteri-piiz" court.
""IS. Complalntfi have not Infre- nltoiiiey Immediately filed demurrer
In
the
Indictment.
iiucntly been made that undue delays
Mrown nnd Kprndllng are charged
n
occur in (pilling with American
"conspiracy
wilh
to defraud the govin the prize court. An inlerentlng
whin-keyby aelling moonshine
comment on thin subject wan made ernment They
were formerly governl.y the president of the prize court In
ganger
In the Kansas t'lty
the case of the rnntn of the nteum-shl- p ment
of J. c
Hrulmker, against
Hieechce on the Hlh Instant.
on
whom
also wan reindictment
according to the tranih Inrdshlp,
turned,
script from the official Hhorthiind
Flvp indictment were returned toivrlinr'a iioten, made the followliiK
day, ono of which wan suppressed
ioni:
(.ending
tho arrest of the Indicted
" 'It In
very extriiordlTiary thing
men. Two names In one of the Inthat when the crow n am r ndy to go dictment
made public ul.sn were
a
it
on l.e
h conic here and nay.
The grand Jury will continue
'We cannot proceed for nix Weekn.' the Investigation
into the alleged
Some day toward the end of last moonshine
fraud tomorrow and It Is
row of eminent coun believed
lei m, I hod
moi indictments will result.
cane
sel in front plowing me to tlx
An Indictment against John 1 t'an-pe- r
at once. I tlxed It very nearly nt once
Huy U llartman,
und
both of
that In to iay, the mecond day of the Kmisn City, ehargcH
bribery.
It
full. .wing term. They nil came arid churged they paid Knox Jiooth, Nashsaid, 'We want mi adjournment for ville, Term., former Internal revenue
Hlx Wei kn.'
agent of TenneSMee, $l,",nn each, in or" '19.
The solicitor general here- der (o ewupe an Internal revenue tax
upon remarked
'If I might nay ho of 4 7,MHi on 'lO.IIOII gallons of whin-ke- y
one of the rcanoiiH I applied today
last lioi ember
January.
ml
on In half of the crown that the mat- Month in charged with accepting the
ter should he dealt wilh an noon ns bribe In a neparutp indictment. Of
possible In for that very reason. There tuber IK wan net a a tentative date
han been nuch a strong desire on Hip fur the trial of tho men now In ciih- purl, of America and American
dy.
that there nhoiild he no delay,
but one.llndH, In fact, the delay comes PEOPLE OF LEMBERG
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In Which they have
endeavored In give iii liu

II. Mill, .1

ef- -

I

fl i t tO IllOHe liHSIIIHtlCCH.

"'2.
in. oriv ol

Il will be recalled thiil. At the
when hi miijt!.v'n govern-

111

ment
annniiwed
their measures
against enemy commerce, they declared their itiK'iilltin to refrain altogether from the f xen inc of I ho r k h t
In eonf Iwuto ship or en rui-H- ,
which
bclllgcrciitn' hurt nlWiiy
previously
In
rrcpert to breaches of
lalmed
t)
Mm kailc; thnl, under article five
ol
nf Hi., lllh of
the chili tim-n- t
Murch, It. wan expressly provided thnl
any person (In minx tu he Inlciostcd
III good
pllH I'll In
ii... court In
nf th" provision nf thiit enact-ini'ti- t,
might forthwith issue a writ
proper officer nf the
HtfalllHt III
crown, the object being to confer hMn
claimant Hie light to lnstllutn r
reading without walling for the will
of tht pro. ur.itnr general hikI thu In
remove all possible cunmi of legitimate
Rrlevnncc.
mi liecoiiiil uf delay; mill
that, finally, il specific nnsurance wit
given to tin- Dnltrd State government
that the lliHlruiilnii to l Issued l.y
111
muj'tv' Kiivcrrimrht to I hn fleet
mill to Hi.-- iihi huh official ami executive offlclat cotirerii'il. would
np.iji them the ilmy of acting
With th "ill Illicit dlspat.il funslntelit
With th Object In view, Ull'l of hIiiiW-In- g
In every, 'rime such consideration
for nilt ruin' ii n might hit compatible
With tliut ehject, fuimely, to prevent
vessels carrying good for, or rum-- I
1

.

coiici'i-'Mlon-

I'ndcr the
Slates ell If. 'IIM.
cuueted on the lllh of March,
provlMlou Ih mild'1 for the lnveOKa-- I
ton of till neutral ilallliH reKiei'tiim
mil h itoiulH In the prize court, and it
Ih obvloiiH that tlicxe cIiiIioh can
due Mild eipiltalile consideration
triIII. .xl properly helore 11 Judicial
bunal. Ncvert IicIchh in delereiici.. In
I luted
Hie i xpreMii dei, ire
of the
t ' 11 it I'll

riih--

-

1

re-di-

i

m-p-

r

from

t

"'3.

Hie

werp
of March
made toward the end
who
Whereby I'nlled Htntc cltizcnx
niluhl dcKlre to Import koikIh of Heru
port
via
were
man orlKln
neutral
enabled to produce proof of pavmeiit
to Iiim miiJcHtyH euihaiHy at Wo nil
liiRlon.
If Kiich prnof were deemed
maJcMty'H
Kovern-inermllMfactory, hi
itave an iiudei'lalHiut that the
K.hmIm concerned Mhould not be Inler-fere- d
with in traiiMlt, mid the American Importer
wiih
freed from the
neccHHlty of Hubinlttinif hln claim to
the prize court In London for adjudication. A few davH later IiIh iiinjcHty'a
liovi'i'iiment fiirtlier nureed to reeoK-tilr.the neutral nwhcrnhlp of ioihIh
of enemy origin even If not paid for
la fore the IhI of March, provided
they were the Hiibjcct of an f. o. h,
contract of ettrlier dale, and had arthe
rived lit u neutral pott before
Mil or March.
tWInln Special l.vccpllonn,
"'Id. Hliecial llealmeiil haH nlw"
heen Hccorded In cal'KncH of particular proiic(M (leHlllleil for the l ulled
Mlnti'H mid ntateil to be ltullnpeiiHlibli
fur the I ml uh! riiM of the country, and,
iiddri-Nheto the lulled
rn.ti'H
Klnl. ri ambiiHiMidor In April mid May,
under laklnfen wetn nlVeii not to Interfere iluilnit Iraimil with certain
of (ivnumllc, polaMh and nerman
beii need.
"'II. Winn It became apparent
that l.nt-'- iiin nl le.H of enemy uooiIh
were mill piiHHiiiK our throitKh m ulnil
couiilrli'H, bin iiialenty'K doverinncnt
felt it necenKiiry lo tlx 11 definite dale
alter which Hiich nhlpmeiitu munt
eeiiHe to enjoy the Hpecial Immunity,
theretofore mantcd, from liability to
belnit idaced In he prize court. It
lalke
bad been idinerveil Hint
had taken place In the mini
her of v.'KiclH naillnit from netilrni
countilcM In Anierlcii an. I one of the
principal lines of nteamahlpM nilver-Inert it dally In place of a weekly
In Hilch circuiiiHlaiicen It
ncaticly ponnlble thai noodh
enemy
origin, boiiKbt and paid fur
of
prior to Hie IhI of .Man h, nhould not
have already been whipped (o their
Klrnt of June wan lie.
dcKllnatlon.
rordlnnly lixed uh Hie date after w hich
allowed In I he cane of
the prlvlli-Kcenne; hut
nhould
Hitch HhlpmenlH
once more a npeclal favor wan Knotted by extemlliiH Hie date In excep-- ,
tlottiii raHCH to the Kith of June.
the United
in
"'I!!. Iinpiirlern
SI iten haviriK now' had three montliH
ill which to clear olT Hlelr pnrctiaHCH
In enemy territory, hln majity h
trust that, tn prcneiice of the
clrciniiHtanccK eiiiiiiicralcil, the t'nll-eStiit.H .ivernmeiit will acknowledge tin- r.icat
luiwn
coiiHlilcrallon
10 Amciicim
InlcrenlH.
HlateH kov erriinciil; arraiiveiiieiitH

enemy's territory.

--

Tin above measures were nil
designed to ullcvlulH th" bprden Imcomposed upon neutral
V'lirlmiH Mpciial
merce In general.
imci Kcloru over unit ubove ihone enumerated have moreover heen nnule In
favor of t'nllert State cltiiteiiH.
" '4.
Thus hi iiiuJcHiy'in government have iirifij ii regard Klilpnient
of Amerlcitn cotton. In iiccoriliince
with th
provlHlonn of nn nrniiiHe-metnrrlveit at In illrect coIIuIkiiii-tlo- n
with reiireMentntlv
of the Ainer.
I. an cntum IntereNtH.
In iicceptinK
tliiw (lieoifi, tllH pilnclp.'il repreHen-tatlvof thono lntcrenlH are ilem rllieil
in. roneecl!o nil i hnt Ainerlciin Inler-- t
g
coill.l propeily unk. The
of tho nrrunjieiiieiit were 114 the
I'nltert Htnlen timlPHMFiulor In mvme, uh

il

m'a-boii-

M

o

it

p

Jirovl-..Alon-

',
.'

follow:
""(1)

cotton for Which contrnctM
freight cnirnKeiTiciiln have
already heen mit.'e hefnrn the ynrt n
All

of wile

11ml

111

fiVo puhhiikp
Murch In to he" :illov-ihoilKht lit "'iHiHtYnrt IIMcb If iiloli- ped), proviiled the whip kiiIIh not. later
a
tho airtt of Murch.
n r it
I'onitllloii of Cotton
"'(2) Hlintliir tieiilim 11I l 'M.
In t.e
HCriirile.l to nil Cotton ItiHiircil tieforc
liml
tu
put
of
provhleil
Murch,
the
It
on liimnl not Inter t tin it the IMh of
March.
"'1.1)
All wltlpincntH
of cotton
cluiinlnit the iiIiovh protection ore to
t.e ilechireil lief. n 1. Hillllmt,
ml
prodneeil to, Hll( cettlflciileM
i.liliilne.l from colimiliir orflcei h or
other HiiDiollly fixeil hy the novcin- Illellt.
"'(4) CotiHlileiiilile nliipnicnl of
cat ton linve ulremly lieen ilciilt with
under thin urriiiilieincnl, unit In certain t'une the ihttON pectrtcil have
heen extended In fnvor of Aineiliun
i.lilpieiH. r'h hourd ol' trade have al
ready paid n mini exi'eeillun Hrnl.llOO
to vurlmiM Ainerlciin elalniiiiilN :ind nil
clultiiN ore IicIiik and will continue to
)
paid hm rapidly tin they lire
and the proofx of title cuil lie
checked.
If tt some cnxe promcHH
hn tieen delayed, thin him lie. n due lo
tho fact which has werioiiMly emliar-raisehln maJriyV nuvei nnient Hint
ft miinher of conslKiimentH for which
tno Amerlivn hipieiii had Npccirically
Invoked tho prole, tlon of Hie nrrmiKe-menme now claimed hy SwoiIImIi 1111,1
liutch firm whone tithii of owner-ulil- p
notw IthHtandlnit the action of the
American uliiini. r appear in hkiiio
ciiHen to ho valid, and In 01 hem have
led to the lump- - of wriln hi the pllne
1

tor

'

1

1

car-Koe- ii

11

11

ilocn-Inen-

11

I

11

1

ner-vlc- e.

11

pru-cint-

tl

t,

court.

'on la ml l.okc-- t on Sales.
" Ti. It Ihih heen expllclly 10 knowl-edltehy the Hiet lit represciilat Ivck
of the American claimants who hae
heen In coiiHlant and direct coiimiu-iiieiitiowltli the hoard of Irade, that
nil the clalniN ho far Hiilmilltcd uiuler
lmp heen
the cot on iirrnnnernetit
Nettled with tli. ill must pi'.iniptiluile
no noon iim the production of the
do. nnieiilH hv thi clalninnt al-wed of thai In lie; oone. There
at
the prexent moment, no claim In loie
hia imijesl v'm government
that I1111
not heen Jin hi, ami the kiiiiin mi paid
over bio already couxlilei alily In ex-of the ntiinimtH r.n livert hy Hie
ale of Hie K001I.1.
"'6. Ai n'KaiilH li e iimie general
iilleualiou of delay in dculinn with
hhcm of iP tallied cuti;oi
the lollow-Ini- t
fa in ai.,1 IlKiirin may l.e ouotcd:
'J'wiiij-M'xeMill liiiainc.l.
" '7. 'die tnlal iniiiilicr of chw Ih
Which, liaviiiK cleared froin
'oiled
ftates poi t Min e (to. Iiiiiiailnii of the
retaliatory iniasui'.H uKaliiht lieiinan
trade, are null dilain.d in I'nllcd
Kingdom poitn lM tweiitv. seven; of
this nuiol'.i- ilKht are ilm.haiaiiiiH
cotton which lila lnaJcMlv x (iuvein-merlno t'.'.t'ecd to purchaia' under
tho tihove ni raliMciiient.
Of the r- niainliiK nineteen v n.ieln, ue n me
tree to ilcpan uh k.i.ih i the ileum of
their nirKo placed In the pi'ie court
liav
heen dim li.u K. d. Tt,e
other
twelve, of which thre only arc Annj l.
!
cfln MliipM, are deiain.,1 p.u.lin
llllHlL'lllllelltS
miirlen BH to KIIHpi.'loilB
and particiilai'M uh to the .1 il. k mid
cihihi s of del. nil.. are
In the necompauyini;
lisi; It
will he nliHcrved that
li.vc heen
detainer! fur u period ol h
Ilian a
week and three for it period
than
a fortnight while the detention ..tone
in due lo the ditTliiiltic
In r. nid tn
.
traiiHit ihTokh Hweden and
" 'k. Him mujenly'H ttovcrnuu nt n .
maiiin couvlnced that, on mi iiupar
lial review of the tads, II will N admitted that no arbitrary Inlert. leme
With American intercHtii linn, in
to cotton cunjoes, mvurred,
I

d

n

h

l,

!
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n
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Alnii'l-can-owne- il
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(hi and tc) It In tine that the
n
enaclmciii of the lllh of March
no mentinti uf a tune limit. Hill
that lie
Hcenin to tie overlooked
coll-talii-

I

11

lime hunt liati been llxi'd only for lie
special iiiiitiuiiit y granted an an exception Hum that enaclnieiil M
uh a friendly concen.xlon to American
luteivsls that IiIh majenty's lloeru-meii- t
of
an inventinalion
agreed
claiiun oulnide the prize couiLs An
lor the exaction nature of Hie proofs
roitilleil by hia uialcsly'n KoVeliiiucut,
such
experience Ban kIiomii that
prnoln wern hei'essary.
I

Aonll.cr toiutsKlon (.rallied.

" la,

deference,

however, tn
lu
opresctitaliunn of Hie
the nncwed
the 1'nited Slaten ambasnador, his
maJeniy'H gov i riiinenl have uivcii further till ecl inim that in all niu h carnvs
oh may have been specially nuhiiiil-il through the t'.riiish embassy
nt
aslilnm.oi ol lo his majesty'
diieit 011 or before Hie .'it Ii
of June and passed, the goods shall
e
lie allowed tu proceed without
il shipped
from a neutral
port on the condition
already laid
down to'tw ilhxlaiiitlng the fact that
may not have been made
I., tore the I .'.th of June.
"IH. His iiiaiesiy'n KoVcn.incnt
will also be prepared hereattcr tn
give special
utisiiieration In l'nl'M
pri M ined In them nnd Involving vSr-- "
1

1

inler-tcrein-

,

1

1

1111

11

cltl-r.en- n

from there.''
"'20. The prcHldent thin staled, t
know that. I do not know what the
i
phi mi ion Is, but I mn anxious that
there should lie no delay.'
number of
"'21. It In true that
titncH, principally relating to cargoes
which, though ostensibly consigned lo
a person In 11. neiilrul country, lire in
renllt y believed (n be destined for the character of a great patriotic
the enemy, have1 been pending In the demount ml Ion, The city wan profuseptir.e court for noiiie time. The 'nil-i- d ly decorated with flaws, and
Siales government are aware that
of person
stnod on h.ileoiii.s
miiNl of these e.iigoi'H eoiislnt of meat and In wIiiiIowh lo await the column
and lard and that much of the delay
t the victorious Austrian army and
lit bringing these cargoen to adjudicagreeted their nrrlvnl with ncciun of
inKotia-tloiin
cnlhuKiaHin ncidnrii wilnessed
tion wan iue to the fact Hint.
here.
were being carried on for many I'loWers were Miowcrert Into tlm
werkn with a reprcnetitallve of the
along
of the nflicern all
the
principal American meal pucUern, for line and there Wits prolonged cheernil iimlonhlo settlement out of court. ing for ICmperor William,
Kmpcror
When nt length, owing In the failure Francis. Joseph nnd the victorious
of the negot ial lonn. hln luajeslv's gov- army.
ernment directed that they Would
The citizen of f ciiila rg gave a
continue the pli.e court proceeding
formal Welcome at the state house tu
lit
claimreipicat
the
nnd had
of the
Oeneral von
Krmotll and his
ant lixed tlm earliest poHHlhle date at a IT.
for tho hearing, counsel for the latter
The Interior of the city wan little
linked for an adjournment In their In- damaged l.y the IIiisnIiiiih, although
terests denpile the fact that the they burned the railway station and
crown wan, by hln own admission, adjacent factories and 't tire to the
ready lo proceed.
s
petroleum ib post causing an
conflagration.
""'2. Hln maJeHly'a government
are earnesHy denlrouH of removing all
cailnes of avoidable delay In dealing CALL FOR THOUSANDS
wllh American cargoeH and vessels
which may he detained, und any speTO FILL GOOD JOBS
or representations
cific lriiiiliie
which may be made by the 1'nited
(RV MORNIN0 JOURNAL BPICIAL LIARIO W1RI
Klalea government in regard to parWashington, June 24. War order
ticular cases Will ulwnVH receive the
most careful eoiwlrteral Ion nn'rt all
from Kurope and the proninctive
crop of n iir In now being
can he
which
afforded
Without prejudice to prize court pro- - hnrvenled are creating a new demand
ceedirign will ho readily commutilcat-ert- : for labor, according- to Indl. allom at
but they can scarcely admit that the government emf.biyinotit
bureau
on Hu basin of actual facts, any
in the department of labor.
In
grievance on the part of
said tu tiled from lli.- Oklahoma
Amiri.an citizens In justified or canl ntlli I.) IX, lillll haivenl hands and Kalibe HiiHtiilncd, n'lil they therefore con-- 1 an 3.ri.llim.
, 'f
lldeutly nppeal to the opinion of I he
An' Oregon nssociaHon hna applied
United Stilton an enlightened by this for 1,(11111 berry plckern. An arm and
memnrtinrtiim.'
I'AiilC."
uminunlllon plant in t'onnectieut han
aked for 800 men.' ' 'Am- and lead
mines In Missouri need 1,011(1 laborer.
MRS, GEDDES STILL
A Maryland steel company has applied
0
haniK In Went Virginia
TESTIFIES FOR SON for 100
coal mine employes are wanted.
It Is stated that about 25 per cent of
RV MORNINa JOURNAL RPVCIAL LO.IO W.RII
all applicants for Job during May
tigilen, I'tnh, June 21. Kl'furl
to were placid through the department'
prove the woman' unfit ties, i for work effort.
In tho temple of the Mormon church
marked the continued
RECORD CROWD TO SEE
of Mrs. Margaret (leddes today In
her null to obtain a portion of the DaREGATTA
vid Keiien milllonn for her son, Albert (ieildcn Kccles. Mrs. Cii'dile
IBV HORNINR JOURNAL RRICIAL LlARIII WIRK
Hint she wan still a faithful and
New London, Conn., June 24. The
acceptable Latter Day Halnl.
Litter purported to have been largest throng In many year is asn
sembled hero thi evening preparatory
written by Mr, lledilc lu David
y
regatta of
after her alleged plural "uninn tc, the annual
fur time only"
were
Introduced Harvard and Yale tomorrow. With
ul
room
engaged, porters were
hotel
by the defense HiIh morning tint not
placed In evidence In cause the woman placing cots in every available nook
overflow
of guest was put
and
the
could or would not Identify them. An
effort will he made later tu prove he into nearby cottage.
i oe HireeiH were gay wun inrongs
wrote the letter, the contents of
which have not yet lien read in open sporting crimson and blue color.
On the harbor hundreds of boat
court,
with lights.
Near the railA
there In no Intimation of when twinkled
bridge lay the American cup deroad
Mrn. (ieddi'H will complete her period.
while far out
on the atand It In not known Just when fense yacht ltenolute,
was the
Utah,
Joseph
Smith, president of the awaiting
the arrival of Secretary of
Mormon church; l ulled Spile .Sen
Navy
Daniels,
the
who will arrive
ator Hied Hhinol, apostle; lieorge 1" aboard
the Dolphin lor tomorrow'
(llbbs, secretary to the flr-- t presiden
tace.
cy of the Mormon church, and oiher
was generally conceded, by rowprominent church dignitaries will be ingIt followers
both varsity and
called to testify.
Willi tile exception minor crews of that
the rival colleges were
of Secretary (llblis, all of these have very evenly matched
for the contest
la en summoned by the lOeeb s estate.
e
over the four- - and
courses.
Belting was light, and confined mostly
ti ft loudly wager.
8 PERSONS KILLED IN
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When you go to the First National Bank you know that you
will be afforded every service
which a strong, progressive

?
?V

and accommodating bank can
render.

V
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We invite everyone in Albuquer-

que and vjcinity to make this his
or her banking home and to uti-

t

tage our complete facilities.

v

Checking

lize to

X

their greatest advan-

t
V

accounts are invited

in any amount and 47" is paid
?
?
on time certificates of deposit.
?
We will be glad to serve you in
?
any way consistent with sound
Y
banking methods.
?
?
?
? The FirSl National Bank
?V
AUllVQlTMliVlX
largest
anil Arizona.
?
N. M.
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"TODAY and TOMORROW SALE"

OF

P ain and Fancy

Site

Inter-varsit-

.

two-mil-

Deposit

by Mall.

Ke. June 24.
From July 1
the postoffices that are postal
BV MORNIN
JOURNA RPICIAL LIA.tO WIRI
money order deponltorie
will accept
Cettynlurg, pa., June 24. Kight deposit from registered deponitors by
taknow n to have le en killed mall.
liersonn
Kormerly, the depoHs hail to
and from twelve to fourticn were
l.e made by the depositor In person.

on

In a

head-ocollision between
Mountain spc. lal and a local
train on (lie Westirn Maryland rail
road near the Mason and Dixon line
tonight.
'The trains will, h were going III
li il Ii si" ed. met on a bridge 'Jim feet
high 'panning a deep ravine bclvvc. n
nigniiini and iiinriiionl and il is
fcai'cd that s line of Hie passengers
were thrown nTf the bridge.
A misunderstanding of
orders Is help veil to have been the inline of the
w reck,
The fast express was going almost sixiy miles un hour when II
Hi"
local train on the bridge.
struck
The uoinen were telescoped,
three
members of the engine crew and a
.'iltaarji- - toaster being killed.
Mrs. Cbipcba.se of Baltimore ami
her mm are the only passenger killed
whose bodies have been identified.
A baggage rare npparinlly wa
the
only one thai left the bridge,-buone
of the parlor cars wa.x
over
the side. All the cars of the special
train were of slot construction.

tile

n

DARKEN GRAY

WE

Applying

Not n Dye
Changes All Your
(.ray Hair to it Soft, Menu-Hli- il
Hark Mwrto.
Don't look old look young so If
your hair in wispy, thin, falling, gray,
streaked with gray, faded, dry, prematurely Rray, to restore to original dark
color, simply shampoo hair and scalp
a few times with
Hair Color
Hetorer. All your gray hair will then
become beautifully darkened, lustrous,
soft, fresh, wavy, with thut dark lus
trous gloss making entire head of hair
CONVICT HELD FOR
evenly darkened, fascinating and at
Also stop Itching sonlp.
tractive.
MRS, ALLEN'S MURDER dandruff
is
nnd falling hair.
not a dye, but acts on the roots, mak
naing
no
healthy,
gray
hair
hair
the
IRV MORMNH JOURNAL RRRCIAL ItABID WIRRI
.loliel. HI., June 24. The coroner' turally tiiniH hcuutifullv dark, so ev.
Jury which conducted an Inituiry Into enly that no one can tell it has heen
Is not sticky or messy;
the
of Mrs. Kdinuud Allen', wife used.
and is guaranteed to darken
of the warden of Hie penitentiary,
r harmles
gray
Big
hair.
bottle only 50
a long debate, decided tonight to
cent. At Unit's, Inc.. Albuquerque,
hold Jiim pli Campbell, a negro
i,
N. M.
folks supplied by
to the charge of murder.
mall.
Hy

THIS SALE WILL INCLUDE
h
Crepe de Chines
h
Silk and Woo! Poplins
h
Black Moire Silks
h
Black Taffetas
h
Black Peau de Soie
h
Colored Taffetas
h
Black and White Checks
h
Black with White Pin Stripe
Silk Serge
Y
40-inc-

40-inc-

40-inc-

36-inc-

36-inc-

36-inc-

36-inc-

36-inc-

.

These Silks Sell Regularly for $1.50 yd.
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RAILROAD

V

the pr icceilings of the ('ocirly and In THE WM. FARR COMPANY
local social affairs.
Wholesale) and Retail Dealer lo
Kir.'l, .second, Ihiril und fourth vice
HONORED BY DOCTORS president
Mr. Albert
lected were:
Htl SH ANI 8 ALT MKATU
Sausage
N. V.;
Van tieveer, Albany,
Dr.
Specialty.
1!.
DoKviiiih, Dayton, II.; Dr.
Fur faille ml Hogg the lllgleat
C.eori'e
MORNIN4 JOURNAL RPtCIAL LCA.IO WlRII
II,
Are Paid.
Dr.
I'rlce
Cample
Market
nald
Mont.,
Han Kraneinco, June 24.
Butte,
and
Dr. Itu-I t
lllue, who drove bubonic plague Herbert C. Moffitl, Kan l.'rancim'o.
(MhiT of flours elected were:
Secfrom Han KranciHco in 190,'t-0was
A MISTAKK MAlli: BY MAW.
selected today president-elec- t
of the retary, Dr. A. Ii. Craig, Chicago;
Uon't wait for rheumatism lu inAmerican Medical association.
ir. treasurer, Dr. William A. Pussey, Chidicate diseased kidneys.
When yon
Blue now In surgeon general of the cago.
suffer pains and aches by day and
I 'niti d HtalcH public
health service. As
sleep disturbing bladder weakness by
president-elec- t,
according to the cusC'rew I Ini li Hani WorU.
night, feel tired, nervoua and run
tom of tho nsR.Hinti.rn, tie follow Mr.
Poughlieepsie, N, ., June
The
down, the kidney and bladder ehmild
William h, Itudman of Philadelphia,
crew
representing
the
be restored to healthy, strong and reg.
who become
president, succeeding vcrsitlen of Cornell, Columbia,
ulnr action. It ia a mistake tu postIir. Victor c. Vaiiglian of Ann Arbor, SNlvaiila, Syracuse and
pone treatment.
Koley Kidney lill
Mich,, who retires, fir. Hlue' elechave finished their hard work put
kidney In sound, healthy contion over Jir. W. W. lirant of Iienver nnd from now on until regatta day, ditionthe and keep them active and
wan made unanimous and crowned
I i xt Monday,
the conches will confine strong. Begin taking today. Ch.o.l
week of continuous ovations which their work lo keeping the men In conresults follow the first dose. Hold
have marked hi every appearance at dition.
everywhere.

etlnr-moii-

YALE-HARVAR-
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DR, RUPERT BLUE
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frenh nppeal

"'11. Novell heli
ban now been made In hln miiJeHiy'n
Hi;.
hIi tn 111
i t'll H
of
If
Koodn ol' eiiemy oriuin
paid for bet.. re the
beKiiiliinu uf
to he
be alluwed
March, nhoiild
nhippeil without iiiolc.ntalion after the
ba.Mel
In
appeal
IMh of .lime. The
plineipallv upon Hie c.iuliiilioiin: (a)
Hint HiMiliicieni time
ban already
elaiec.l: (I.) that un mention of
lime limit la made In the enactment
that the
of the lllh or M.11. h; 0
proofs of owncrNhip iciiuircil by bin
exact-InI.
e
t
an
in;i nt)
i;uveriimcnl al of
niiiiiie and involve much time for
pi ccnul Ion.
" ' I,
(a)
The Hint contention
ban ulicady been ilcall wllh. Ah
nn, a

i;o

,

I

phurmoiiit volume of American mid
Miipplnn which Ih corn Iniml-ltrade,
eiiKawed in the
th" imuiex mid ilal.n iiloled ill the
inphaHl.e
lileicillliK pnraKinpli will
the rcKtrlcled mil u of utiy Interference which lia talon place ami the
clone altentlon wilh which
the
concerned had adhered to the
inHtriniioiiH to n't In nil cokcn Willi
expedition mill with every posHihlc
ci.liHl.lelalii.il for neutralK.
I.Um'IuI
'oiii'ch'.Ioin Made.
" '11. Since bin niiiJcHt.v'H i;overn-liieo- t
have been compelled to adopt
thilr lucHeiii meaNiii i' , 111,11 innt Herman commerce, they have eiven
coiiHlilerat Ion lo the ipicKtlon of
iivolilinit iih far iim pmHlhlo uihiccck.
nar y daliuiMe to the ml. ic.'Im of tieu-- I
inl'i In leirni.i to the export of goodx
of lieiinan oriKiii, and here iii!alu
have bein iniide to
liberal

y

eonsi-tMitl-

Let Us Serve You

IPICIAL LIAfltO WIMI

New York, June 24. President
Wilson in considered by Col. K. M.
limine n the mini most likely to
peace to the world. An the president wa playing golf at the Piping
l!ocit club on Long Inland thlH aftrr-1- 1
0011 Colonel Ifoune who was Hitting
on the porch of the club house, turned to a .friend und pointed to the
president, saying that there wan the
man most likely to bring n bout peace.
Colonel House told friend thai Hie
president knew far mote about ini
Kiiropcun Hi
in Hum he did and
wa handling the problem growing
out of the war in a highly Intelligent,
manner and
well a any man could
handle them.- He I understood to
have Hnld that the president dinplayed
remarkable- knowledge of the Kuro-pea- n
nltuallon during their long talk.
Colonel lloltne Informed the presiWELCOME VICTORS dent that no pence mnve were being
carried on In'Kurope nt present. II'"
gained thi Information from official
IHV MOHNINO JOURNAL
FICIAL UAtKO WIM
of the count rien at war.
I.emberg via London, June 24.
In the golf gumo today the presi!l:3x p. tik) The entry last Tuesday dent wan
victorious over Cordon
uftornonh of (lencrnl von
AiiohinloKH,
of Colonel
army into , inhcrg assumed louse.
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Second and Copier
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House Imparts Information to Friend While
Chief Executive Is Winning

Colonel
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PEACE TO WORLD

-
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manner

LIKELY TO BRING

a

As pure and clean ns (he c;l.ieS itself. Docs away cntire-witthe rubU-- ring.
Keeps vutir fruit Utter th.'tu ;mv tlnss top or any other
jar. Mo tnouM no spoiling absolutely sanitary.

Strong

?

L.

11.

"KERR"

HIT

I'M04SMITM

MOT

llui'inlcs

t

nf-tt-

run-vic-

n

Conn Officials lift lishlng.
Santa .e, June 24. Because of the
heavv docket and the good fishing on
the Brains, the district court officials WANTKI) Hirl for ; general house- will not return from Ticrra Amarilla,
worki Mrs. Isaac Barth. 42J North
lllo Arvtbri rounty, until next week.
Sixth,

SPECIAL FOR THESE TWO
DAYS ONLY

9c

yd

SEE WINDOW DISPLAY

luff kowohstI
1

re

ALBUQUERQUE MORNING
Sankey was singer for Mooilv go
U the player for Kiniura.
The following day the correspondent was told by the revivalist hlmell
nomethliiK of his life and nomethlng
of his hope for the future.
Stiiimitsii Kiniura, who is known by
his American friends us Henry Kiniura, was born In Japan about 40
years ago. "I was the son of a wine
seller," he said, "and when I was a
hoy of 16 1 wa
kicked out of m
house. I sold
newspapers to earn
enough to at. At the age of 16 I was
converted to Christianity and some-hovniiu e then, lite has gone on happily and fruitfully. I think, as I told
Dwight I Moody one day, that it Is
a case of l'htlippliins
'Hut my
God shall supply all your need according to his riches In glory
by
8ti-k-

JAPANESE BILLY
SUNDAY-EXHORT- S

01 E

LIKE REAL

Strange
cene Witnessed at
Christian Revival in a Tent
Near the Parliament Houses Jesus Christ.'

"

Tells of Ills l ife.
"I whs one of three children," lie
went on, "and of my brothers,
Iwamura (adopted by the Iwa- -

in Tokio.

8ei-shir- o

nnira family),

preparing for
Sunday school service by studying at
the theological seminary at Hartford,

rrp

rnrrFp.iii(1rnrt.)
Tokio, May I'li. Close liy til'1 hou.si'K
of iHrllanient, within which lilt-i- l.rin
wi re UiMUHSitiK the uucstion of Chum.
tlioro Ntoinl n hiir lint fritnri'ii '.ni.lt
l!:mkicl liy many bright colored
banners. Through Hie llapHcunif
the sound of u man's voice, ulousani,!
rcHonant tind powerful. The voire was
exhorting people to come to God and
lie wived.
The correspondent of (lie Associated I'leKS who was on his way to the
diet, Htopped nt the entrance, of the
tent. A little group of miilintf,
Japanese were there.
"Who Is Unit man speak itit; '.'" was
asked.
"Why, don't you know!" iame the
Hilly
answer. "That's Kiniura, tli
.Sunday of Jaiiun."
At the same nioiucnt tlie. notes of
(AMMirlnlrd

n

Conn. And

ple to stop, listen and Iwiulre. They
were informed that it was all a part

Moody, was

conducting the Tokio meetings.

Ike Ami
aii KcvUul.
The picture was much (he same as
American revhulist nieetiiius with the
ailded interest by the
Mowing kimono, the blink hair of the1
Japanese women, the occasional clat-- j
ter of the wooden shoe, and the muny-- j
hued Japanese decorations.
The music ceased. Tin n u Japanese
with regular handsome features, me-- 1
dium In heiKht, rather stockily built,
l U

j

d,

j
j

j

UI

SSeU

111

1.UI

cioun-r-

UJit-it-

,

rn--"-

j

on the
forward from Ins
platform and hcRan to talk in Japa-

nese. He heRau quietly, hut soon his
voice rose and his face chaiiMed air
liecmnitiK more impassioned ho discoursed eagerly upon the theme of
Leaning;
and
forward
salvation.
shooting out a clcnehed list before
him, the evmiBelitft cried to the men:
"Vou students In Tokio, sitting there
you
dictionaries,
on your Webster
think you Hre line and mitthty indeed.
You think how much better you are
than other people; but, I ask, have
yon found the love of Jemis Cnrlsf.'"
Then liirtiinu to the yniiiiR ladies
he shouted: "You. with your pretl
kimonos and pretty laces think you.
perhaps, that vou are saved by these
things alone? Prepare yourself ere it
is too late. Come into the kingdom
of Jesus Christ and be saved." Then
he went on hammering home truths
to the different sections of his audience, gesticulating violently at times,
ing nervously, back and tyrtli 4ip-o- n
the platform, jumping up and
down, crouching to his knees, and es- black
pecially using his wonderful
eyes, ami his expressive face to bring
home the thought he was trying to

communicate.
l'leiuls

t'o

1

the ureat Christian evangelistic
movement now under way throughout Japan, and that Heiinalsu lOmiiru.
the yoiinu revivalist of Japan, friend
of

..

would like to note m
other brother and my father and
mother have been converted.
"When
was 19 years old 1 went
to the L'nited Plates to learn how to
win souls. Dvvlglit 1,. Moody was hold
ing revivalist meetings In South California and so big were the crowds
that I had a hard time trying to hear
him. lint
saiil to die big policeman
at the door: "Look here, Mr. l'ollee-maI have come
S.DOU miles to hear
Mr. Moody and you Just must get me
in.'
"That was how I first met Mr.
Moody. 1 stayed close by him and
when he left for the north, it was (
who carried his satchel. M(. Moody
'was astounded to rind me following
him on the train and was more astounded when I told him that 1 was
going with him.
told the great
preacher that I wanted to become an
evangelist. I asked him what school
1 should go to. 1 said
had asked
people and they had given me different advices. Mr. Moody said: 'If you
ask live people you will have five different advices. There Is only one being who can advise you truly and
that is God.' And I said to Mr. Moodv
aj once: 'It's all derided, I'm going to
the Moody Institute at Chicago.' "
.Mr. Kiniura was getting Interested
in his reminiscences and was punctuating his story with some of his expressive gestures.
"Mr. Moody looked up nt me and
said: 'Young man, how much money
'Mr.
have you got." I answered:
Moody, I have got 35 rents.'
The
great evangelist looked me over with
a good deal of astonishment. 'We'll'
he ejaculated, 'how do you ever expect to study two years in Chicago on
35 cents'.'' And I said
quickly; 'Mr.
Moody Wiiiippians
of Moody.
"Mr. Moody smiled broadly and he
sang out to one of his followers:
'Please remember this young man.
He is going
to Chicago to study.'
When I got to Chicago, I found a
scholarship awaiting me.' "
Mr. Kiniura came back to Japan
and proceeded lo have six years of
evangelistic work with the Japanese
people. He told his friends to give
broken-dow- n
old
him 'the most
church in Japan.' There were only
thirty-fiv- e
members when he started,
but there were 30 when he finishcil.
Then he resigned to take up bigger
evangelistic work and in June, 1!I14,
he went to the l'nited States, stopping
nt Honolulu long eiioiiiUi to convtrl
over l.(b)0 Japanese to Christianity.
"There is one thing that I have learnyou Ameried; from
ymt Ytuikce.s,
Mr. Kiniura, as a
cans,"
declared
pleasant uside, "and that is voiir
'stlcktuitiveneK.s.' "
It was in Denver that Kiniura first
saw Billy Sunday. "It was the first
years that I had
lime in twenty-liv- e
such an experience," he said, "I Wept
on hearing
six times in one hour
him." He joined Sunday's meetings nt
during
three weeks
lies Moines and
attended fifty meetings.
Kiniura came back to Japan In
April of this year and began to take
part in the great evangelistic campaign. He lias been talking to hie
crowds and every week for the next
year and a half is tilled with engagements. When he preaches he often
uses a blackboard upon which he
writes in Japanese or Chinese characters the texts of his sermons. This
method, he said, made things much
clearer to ever.v body, Sometimes,
when his voice fail he uses a megaphone. He found that preaching two
or three times a day in the vigorous
manner he uses was very tiring so he
Hoes to bed every afternoon to pre- I

1

Christian hymn tuing in elioius,
tilled the Ki'rat tent and hurxtiiiK without, caused hundreds of passing peo-

I

now

1

a

and Student of DwlRht

Is

1

DlM-lpI-

KloqiH'iHlV.

Kndilcnlv he Hung his risht arm up
ward towards a sign which rested;
above t lie platform and read it both
in Japanese and English.
"Christ for the citizens of Tokio'
The citizens of Tokio for Christ'"
llarken to the words, my brothers!
and sisters. My aim is to convert to
Christianity every one of the 60.(100,-00- 0
souls in Japan today. 1 believe
Come here
in sudden conversions.
now. and give me your hand as an
emblem that you have accepted the

faith."
A number of people walked up to
'the revivalist and accepted Christianity. Then there was more music and
the correspondent was introduced to
the Fankcy of the Tokio revivalist
movement. He is railed "Vio" tsikiti.
because he loves the violin and as

pare for the evening sermon. "I try
to make things as simple as possible
for everybody," he said, "and 1 think
nobody ever goes to sleep when I'm
prcachlngf. Kspeclally, I'm after the
iMicKMid is. I'm afler them all, everyone ot the 60,0(10,0(10 people."

BOND SALE PLAN TO
COUNTY ROAD BOARDS
TO

HOSNIN

JOUI.L

Mayor Arthur
June
cllgmun !,
returned last night from l.as
24.

Vegas, Morn and Uaton, where he
to the county commissioner
and road boards the plan for floating
the half million dollar good roads
hi nd issue for the state. He found an
tithuslastlc reception for the proposition mid the state treasurer today
postponed the date for selling the
bonds to July 7, to permit the other
counties to come in on the proposal
to contribute a part of the. 6 per cent
of the total issue needed to make the
boudu bring par as the law provide?.
Mr. Srligman haves tomorrow
for
liunwell and next week will visit
county
to consult with the
ci nimissiohers and road board.
Crant, lJona Ana, Colfax, Mora and
Hun Miguel counties have already accepted the .proposition and a meeting
ot Heinalillo, McKlnley, Valencia and
Hocorio counties will be held Monday
ill AllHinueniue to take action.
Mr. Seligman mud
the distance
Vegas last night
fiom Wa trims to
thirty-eigIn
He reports
minutes.
that F.l Camilla real in Hun Miguel
county as well as in Mora county, is a
veritable speedway. Substantial steel
and concrete bridges have been or are
bi jng constructed and the boards of
both counties deserve ereat credit. The
Vegas was
trip from Santa Ke to
nude in three hours and fifty minutes.
The San Miguel county board let a
contract for the Iternal bridge for
t5it while Mr. Sellgman was in attendance and he offered to pay for the
bridge and see to it that the county
got J3fi,0u0 besides for its road if the
appropriated the few
eommistsinners
hundred dollars needed to market the
road bond Issue. He was especially
pronounced in his praise of Koad
Chairman l. J. Taupert.
in Colfax county, the roads are reported to be In poor condition as compared with San Miguel, Mora and
HunU I'e counties, but substantial Im- orov emcnts are brine made in the
1'or the first
biiiluine of streams.
time El Caminu Heal is adequately
A
sign boarded except at Springer.
heavy ruin made the road almost im
county.
passable yesterday in Collax
ht

IS DANGEROUSLY

BOY

WOUNDED

BY RANCH HAND

MOffNIN JOURNAL!
ciai coaatasONOINCI
ft!(iallup,
N. M., June 24. Kd

the New 'Mexico beauty nueen, returnnight from her trip to the exother
position cities with fifty-nin- e
beauties from oilier slates.
l)r James A. .Massie returned today
by motor from Denver after several
weeks spent in clinics in Montreal,
Toronto and other eastern cities as
well as nenvvr, working with eminent
surgeons.
Maj and Mrs. W. A. Htirbank, of
(he Philippines, are visiting-Mrs.

mother,-Mrs- .
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IiIcb odnnd.
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lard. No
mire
,.
r
will.
ever
placernor
its
take
compound can
that is more carefully
There's no lard by anyname
frpm better
surroundings,
in
cleaner
rendered,
Supreme Lard -o- ne of the
quality leaf-t- han
justly famed
..
,

Food'Produets
good name through unbeatable
that have earned theirthem-SuprHam, Supreme
ouality. Just try
hgg
Boiled Ham or Bacon. Supreme Butter. Supreme
line of
and Supreme Canned Meat, the leader of quality-wafood that are made by Morrl. In the Morri.
t
in plcand.pan kitchens where cleanhneM
trie waicnwora,
,
f
de1ert tell Su- -;
i 'ThooMddJ of honM
th one
eme

y,

preroe Food Product. Had
new you snd ou U tind a dependable
storekeeper.

"It '

AUoay Soft to Say Suprem

Morris

"

Company

r
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Ladies' Suits
Sensationally Priced
a.
.

at

4

1

1

Sold regularly from $15 to
$25

Wmwk
wviiftt
l

ft

m

'.in?

W'.

A f 1

A large assortment of models arc

included in this lot of

Only 75 Suits
So come early and get your choice

Beginning Today
fcimii'nis arc

77k'.vv

rRI'.TTV M.WXISIl

on

.('

MIXTURES in I'.rown, Tan, lilue, Orcen nnl

DIXQK AXDAVIUTK CIII'.CKS

ill

in

MAXXISII SERGICS

..

Novelty Combinations.

J
I

L

j

OrCCn,

in

Sand, Resda,

always a popular

Xavy, T.rown and

A

ISIaek.

w.riety ot jilfasmjf

eficct.

r

lllaek and Udgiiun Blue.

Miit

material,

colors;
in a

11

l'Yeiieli

and Storm,

1

Hack.

r

Xavy, Drown and Cream.

colors.
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Governor Xames lh lrgatcs.

Ke. June 24. Governor
v?sterday appointed the following delegates to the seventh annual meeting of the American InstiCriminolotute of Criminal Law and
gy at Salt Ike City, August 1G: C,
V
MeSherry, Silver City; John Mor
row, Uaton; VV. w. uaiewooo, mis- well. To the international t.ongroaa
i,..Ti,.iri t Kiin Francisco: August H
t.i 12. he appointed as delegates: T.
n.
i terra
I. Kurns.
Jones. Tueumcari; Smith Lee,
T. T Hoskins, I.as 'Ka.. He
appointed Mrs. Nellie C. Pierce of
ld

Santa

.viiui,

VW

l;

a notary public.

on fourth.
Tit Sia-aHanta Fe, June 24 -- District Judge
Granville A. Hlchardson has accepted
an Invitation to make a Fourth of July
address at Clovis on July G. Kalph C.
Kly. of Santa Fe, will be the other
.

1

WHITE BOOT SPECIAL
FOR SATURDAY and MONDAY ONLY

and dress wear.
An elegant line of White Xuhiuk Jioots and Cleopatra Sandals, suitable for general street
ularly at $5.00 a pair. Your choice Saturday ami Monday at only

Priced

reg-

$3.35 a pair
Medium round toes, good substantial
pairs.
A broken line of Ladies' Linen Canvas Tlutton lioots. eonsi,ting of only
; your choice
Saturday and Monday on.y,
a
pan
HlH)
at
regularly
shoe.
Sold
welt soles; a most enjoyable warm weather

$2.95 a pair

.

Itos-wel-

An Extra

'

l93

Quality

First

it
ir
It

(i

Attend This One Great Suit Event of
the Season

.

I-

.

;

Helitim Jiltie, Saiul, Kestla Cretii ami all the new late eolors.

a beautiful Serge in the following:
is

all

y

.;

(lilleienl size and different ctunhination eheeks.

UlvU.TlFLX WHIl'COKl) MATKRIALS
I'LAIX POfUXS in Xavy. Peacock

?

following materials and colors:

in the

SILK I'CH'LIXS of fine quality materials

.

.

t'

Bur-bank- 's

SaJr., Ohio University; Klsie Davis, Undie rteahmer, Dodge City, Kan.;Vegas;
man Oallegos, Fidel Ortiz, Las
Mrs. X. A. Purccll, .Manhattan, Kan.:
N. V.;
x..J , ........ i , iiii.u.iii
l:iooklvu.
. .
..i .
.V vi.. woi-M rs. Hoiiisby. Morlsrty.
Colo.; Mrs.
olhy
liarion. Pueblo, IS.
Hawkins
T. A. Getl.vs, rioswell;
....j ...if.. uiiMi.in Tea t a lleec anu
Sherlock.
l'velyn Wolfe, and Mary
Purdurn. PlyStreator III.; tiertha M Kmerson,
ClinA.
mouth. III.: Harry
ton Ark.; C. R. Wilkinson, Fort Sum-.:
Cincinnati,
ner "lea W'lriKelmann.
Mr and Mrs. A. It. Me.Millen. Dr. and
Mrs. F. - Schneider. P. Cameron, t
it. Gass, Albmiueriiue.
i

Xv'lt'

Gutterman.

Visitors to Museum.
Santa Fc, June 24. Amongof those
New
at the Museum
registered
who
Mexico today are: Dr. and Mrs. J. W.
and
Mr.
Hird
Stevens i'liint, Wis.;
Mrs.' J. C Ogle and daughter, Graee
itgle. Mountain Park, N. M.; It. O.
Ilizey, PleUerlnglon, t'hlo; J. M. Hizey
Athens, onto; Dr. J. I. Krieg and
wife, C.alion. Ohio; George W. Stewart,

speaker,

Never before in the history of this
store have we offered better suit
values.

IiROADCI.OTir, which

ed last

aFIakyNut-Brow-n

1-

n,

old, son of Andrew Vanderwagen, of Zuni, N. M .
was shot by a ranch hand. Mariano
Candclaria, Sunday afternoon. The
toy was shot In the back near the
ul
Mar Thi uhttt tuiKNerl out through
the arm, shattering the upper arm so
badly tnat it will prooaoiy nave u
amputated. He was brought to Gallup in an auto, a distance of about
fortv-fiv- e
miles. From here he was
taken to the llelioiioiti mission, seven
miles east, where he will be cared for
in the mission hospital. The lad was
condition when
in
a dangerous
brought in and the exact details of
what lead up to the shooting eoulJ
not be learned, ft Is believed that the
hoy broke a bottle of whiskey that
tlie Mexican had hidden some place.
After the shooting he saddled up one
of the best Horses on the ranch and
started south, lie took IiIb Winchester rifle with him. He told another
man who worked with him as he was
leaving that he had shot the boy and
that he was headed for the mountains
and would never surrender to any one
The Gallup sheriff was not notified
until the following day. A couple of
deputies went In an mito to the scene
of the tragedy and got the evidence
and started on the trail of the ma"
They ran on
who did the shooting.
only fifty miles
t, him unexpectedlyday.
When they
south the following
drove Into a canyon iney saw mm uun
Into a farm house. They rode UP to
.1... a,.,. L,rt,l ciiIIhiI to hirn to come
out and surrender, which he did Im
mediately.
There was plenty oi mom
for him to escape to the mountains if
he had traveled faster, but he had
days.
tone onlv the sixty miles In two
He is well known over a wide country
here, and has always been considered
known
a very peaceable man. It Is not time,
of
if he was intoxicated at the
now
in the
Is
He
not.
the shooting or
county jail here.
19 years

taeici"- OiaKATCH TO morning journal!
ltUtil Snfford,
Santa Ke. June 24

for
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Johnny Dundee Hot on GIANTS

DUKES PLAY IN

:

FdliiSIN

PHILLIES LOSE

THE RIGHT WAT

GAME

11

19-1-

Three Pitchers Are Knocked Rally in Eighth Saves the Day
for League Leaders; Eddie
From the Mound in Slugging
Collins' Double Ends the
Match in New York; Braves
Agony,
Win From Dodgers.

Steady Game and
Celebrates His
Huulsman
Return to the Fray by Pulling the Usual Stuff,

ion Works

If

Se soil

STRIKE

HITTING STRIDE;

Trail of Freddie Welsh

25, 1915.

i

a

Tin' fourth game i'f the Albii-hnpi Kl Puo series will be
played this afternoon nt Hopewell fn hi, Mh game beginning 'it
3 .4 ., fi'rlm k.
Tho Duke" hi now
li.H k III their iihl Mi I'll1, nnil th"
r.
t conic..) iliniihl ln H lilim-illiiDukes
ttv liiiKM'll f r tinunit knight for Ml Paso hip thci
probable pitching sell cl Ions.
ljidii a' day ev ry day except
Sundays ami holidays.
ii

V

'

It

"'15

1

-

I

ritt-huiu-

One of the most noticeable

3

000 000 031

3.

li

24. Cincinnati
to 3. here to-
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ii

Cleveland

16

000 000

OflO
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200 000 020
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"Fireball" Johnson
Drinks

SS2S

Scott, Cicotte, Kaher and
Schalk; Mitchell, Morton and O Netll.
hlla Jackson,
Summary: Two-has- ,,
(Iraney, Chapman, Felach, h. Collina,
e
Three-lmBChapman.
hit
Weaver.
Double plays
K. Collina, Schalk.

Halter!":

1

:WYS it's the createst drink evpr fnr n
hot, tired and thirsty pitcher. All the
stars in every line of work star Coca- Cola so will you.

riKT'1'.CI
VllKt If it
,

hnp- Turner, Hammond Jackaon;
inan to Jackaon; Jackaon to ONeill;
to Chapman to Jackson.
Hammond
Hita otf Scott 4 In 7 inniiiR; off CInning; off Faber 3 In 11
icotte 3 in

Demand tho genuine by full name
nicknames encourage substitution.

''tijf IWitf
(

ill!

The

?.

Co.

Coca-Col- a

an

ATLANTA. GA.

yr,niiii'i"iii

1

Innings: off Mitchell 12 In 8 and none
riitcinnatl .. ..013 001 00 B 13 U tut In the ninth; tiff Morton 3 in It
1101
6
0
3
003 000
I'ittabursh
Innings. Hasea on balls Off Mitchell
Ualteriea: Toney and ('lurk; Mam- - 2: oft Morton 2; off Scott 1: off
(Jiha.in,
und
tnuiix. Adama
2.
Struck out Hy Mitchell 3; by
Two-baa- e
hits
Summary:
Morton 4: by Scott 3; by Faber !). Umwit, (iruh, Orlffilh,
pires Wullaie und Connolly.
Three-bas- o
Iiaacs on
hit Johnaton
bulla Off Toney, 6; off MaiTiinaux,
New York 7; Philadelphia .
I .
Hits Off Jlam-mutioff A Jama, 2.
Philadelphia,
June 1!4. A wild pilch
5
in hy
7 In 3 Inninn; off Aduiria,
Huah enabled Malsel to score the
(I
h;
Hy
Hi
Toney,
ruck out
game oe- Innlnsa.
winning run in u
1.
L'mplrea Klein and tween New York and Philadelphia to- liy Aduma,
.
rJnialie.
lay, the final score being i to t. With
the buses filled and no one out int 'he
IbiMtoii 0; DiiHiklyn
ata
seventh. Hatiman. a right-hanKiiaUiri, June U4
Boaton made It man, took Mc Hale's place at bat. Withi
three MtaiKht lrom Iirooklyn, wlnninK one ball and no strikes on him. P.rcss-ler- ,
In (front
today, 6 to 0. Tyler wa
pitcher, was taken out
a
form, holdiiiK the vlallora to three and Liush. a
look his
freely,
d
hit
DouKlaas
Koatoti
hutaniar,
hits.
Pipp, a
place.
(lets! ftiitl Smith contributed
feature then took Huuinan a place and hia sinpluya. the former tuking a foul out of gle, sent in two runs und tied the
Hrooklyn a clujtout, and the latter a score.
Mulscl a (limine sent m two
ITU
til'll
liner fr.im del or)' w hich lie doubled r.crn rnntf Kill 1 ' Ifl d C lit
'.
Whout, will) we oil ltjr4. ,
the count In its half. In the tentn,
B.
if
singles by Maiacl and Mullen, their
Soore:
Hrooklyn . .' .. '.O'li OHO DOO 0 3 l double steal and lhiah's wfld pitch de,
lloalon .. , ... ,3dl 012 (Idx (f T9 1 cided the game.
D''
Score:
Itatlcrica: Doucla'', Apidcton und
McCurty; Tyler itntl WtinliiiwT.
New York ...000 200 400 1 7 X 1
2
12
e
0
200 200 0
hit laubert. Philailelphla
Siiinmary:
off
Iluaea on bulla (iff DoiiKlua.
Hiillerlca:
Mel laic, I'ich, Fisher
(i.
Appleton, 2; off Tyler,
Hits Off and Nunamaker; llrea.xlor. Hush und
DoiicbiMs, 9 1n aix inniiiKM; off Apple-IoLapp.
Hyron
I'lnpirea
2
Inning;.
In
Summary: Two-bas- e
hits Peekin-paugand Kuaon.
Malsel, Strunk, Iijole. Tnree-bas- e
hit limine. Struck out Hy
lilcimo II; St. Louis 13.
6: by Fisher 4: by Hipsaler 3; by
,
Zinmu-r-inunChicuBo, June H4. iHeinle
liush ft. Hasea on bulla Off Mcllale
lot; by Pleh 1; off Hressler 4: by Huah
the crippled Inflehler of the
cal, batted In a pinch toduy and made 1. Doulile play Strunk and Mclnnla.
enabled
which
Hits off Mcllale
eood with a double
In (I Innings; off
Chicago to tie the score and then stole
home with the wlnninK run after
Oood'H infield out hud put him on
third, ChiiiiKo defeating: St. Loula. 14
to 13. The nrne waa a wild exhibition of h iaoball with plenty of hitting
and errors on each aide.
V
It. H. K
Score:
ft
3 17
103 005 104
St. Lotila
1
17
1(11 or.3 00
Chicago
Hallerlea: Itoblnaoit, Meadowa, I'er-diiD uik and Snyder, lionzules; Za-l. StiindridKe, Cheney and Archer.
Summary: Two-baa- e
hits Wllaoti,
Hyatt,
Archer (31, Duluii, Melinite,
Home run
Miller. Ziinmernmn.
Suler. Double jduy I'Taher toSaior.
llaaes m bnlla off Ziibel, 1; of
1; off SlandrhiKe, 1: "ff Meadowa,
orf Cheney, 2. Hit." Off
In
5 In 2 Inning and none out
the third; off Standi'lde, 0 in 3
in3
4
6
in
inniny.i; off Kohinson,
in- nlnca: off Meadowa, B In
inninga;
nluRn; off Perdue, 6 in 2
Struck
off Doak, none in 3 InnitiK.
out Hy Zaliel, 1; by Kobinaon, 1; by
Slandrids i. 1; by Perdue, 1; by
and
2.
Cheney,
I'mpires Orth
yuiKley.
1
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Johnny

fenliireM

A

right-hande-
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Mo-Ha-
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two-baK-
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Two-hua-

i

Italo-Scotc-

r,

left-han-

!

Glass-Pai- nt

Cement- - Plaster

Albuquerque Lumber Company
423 North First Street

1 ' (none
out In seventh); off
Fisher 2 in 4 Innings; off Dressier 4
in 6 (none out in seventh); off Bush 4
Umpires Hildebrand
in 4 innings:

Pleh

d

left-han- d

y

LUMBER

ir

ten-inni-

of the playing of the visltora la their
Kumcllcsa, They lire fighting all the
time, regardless of whether the hcore
or ovei whelmlngly
la In their fuvor
d
Met'loHkey lias
iiutiuiHt them.
T inc
a fine fixhtluK spirit
to
lulu hla men, mid It'p I woiiihr that
At the aiime
t tit y tire out In front.
time there haa been, nu truce of rowdyism in uny of the trained that they
.IOIIWY KIMH.H
have played, und while they have ttlv-e- n
Hot on the Hall of Freddie W'l Mi' rale of i. clean punchea to tint. It
ua a hard battle every time we have
dune ami nut them, they have made IlKhlwelKht title holder, I Johnny la highly prohalde that Welah will he
to ive both Dundee und
tt hit uf flleliilM In Albuqueriiiie.
Ihindce, the
boxer, wlui loniiiellcd
'hurley White u crm k at the
tjulKhy waa a trifle wiuw eater-daIuih
allowing
form
been
remarkable
crown In the near future, und
than on Wediieiiduy, but none of
hi bud oneM in me at a time whin of lute, Johnny paid off old riciuc II. Ik n iiuiHtion which one will come
,
ileni-11poaMlble
any
on
feel
with
llinl.
el
they emild have
Leach t'roH, the llchiiri
Dundee clulnia o huve ti better
1.
week, ill an opm uir houl riuht to meet tho champion than h;i
the riHiilt. 'I'lw lmkca not the bent
of iiemt of the, o, lint It didn't In Ip ,ii ll'lictli held, 1'ioidtiu. In eUlii 'While, wlui Inia boxed both WelHh
hud o them on
uny lii'vuuao they ull'ciiily Pad thv of the leu round lUinilcc ho.ed hi und liundie and
Hum lulu kink
and l.iydcd ul (he point.
Rutlie " nil
i;i 1'iihii i;o( the lit nit In bcoriiiK In
the first Inuiiii; when Malhea, flint Up,
(I
o
(
j
ti
doubled bi center, wont to third on limn, p
STANDING OF TEAMS,
tvri'tuHH urouiiiler to tdiort und acored
I
Tolnla
;i:i"ii'll
t
Hccotid
i
fnat
out
liaiiei
from
mi
H
Score b y
fh
They Nioli d nmilli In the fourth when
kid ;itMn; Assut i.viio.v.
hi-- l'
lull tint!
I,.
W.
IVt.
Itiiiur doiilileil, mciiI to Hiliil on n Kl F.imi .
3
i Hi i;'t
0
i ;
fill 7
t:i Paso
wild p;teh end whk rotiKlit aeroaa the A i g
;!:".'
0
:sini
mix
i0
li
13
..:t
lbiiiiicriuc
In
lain I'V rhoillp.on', I
3U(I 5J't Mix If,
v444
I'lioenix , ,
the hivlh they niiulo two. t utility
lh- - French,
Tv
Di
.407
ie
'I'ucaun
it
to enter 1 Summary:
I'laiiiiinil out a
I
i
I,
if! Her,
lav if. IucImiiiiii, Al.it lies
und went l.i third on HIImk' hIiikIo.
KiiIkIiI.
Diiddy
Thiimi'Miii,
I'llelk'cr.
NATION Ali MJ(il'iX
ThouipKoira nitif.le luoiiKhl Iniibly hi Three-liasKueili I II me run
IVt.
and put llllea in hicoihI. I'enilleton lltleliuan. hll
- luilipbjie
Sacrifice
hit
.
.1104
'lllc.iito
llcw mil to t iittit and I'f leiKer .i doulile Slnlen baeea
on
.eft
Ilerrlott
.1)37
rhlladelphi:i
eionil IiIikm. In the iilutli, itlthoimh baaea - F I'iiho I", .lblliilcri.iie ft.
II'J
.ft 33
SI. I.ouis
Sx
hoieb'Mily liealen, the vifltora niiule
liuae on en urs
.Mliiiiiicriiie I. I'lllaburuh
L'li
,!il9
iiS
a siionn bid. Willi one down, lliimr I'llKt
:!.
bulla
struck
on
iitf liiou
US
4 I
lloalon
21
III
tiiicreieuon, Pans
mil liuil ly Him ted
I M

4

day. Malnniunx waa knocked out of
the box In the third Innlnx after hav-Itallotted ii total of aeven hits. He
waa relieved by Adama who waa ulao
Toney
waa effective
hit
hard.
throughout except In the third when
ptCaaea
an out at
and
two
a triple,
firat save the ITrates two runs und In
the ninth when two liila acored an
other tully.
Score:

y

the outfield.

In

10

ft

3

Cincinnati ft;
Plttahmrh, June
defeated J'lttal urarh,

i

i

the

(111

Two-hua-

flrst-clas-

Over-anxiet-

003 (100

....070

lit
Clevilund, June

gle und Fddle Collins' double with two
out In the nineteenth inning gave Chicago u victory over Cleveland today.
5 to 4, Its sixth Htralght
from Cleveland. Cleveland looked like the wineighth,
a uathuu
when
ner until the
rally, consisting of Hlaekburn's aiiigle.
Felaeh'a double, Weaver'a single and
K. Collina'. triple gave Chicago a one-ru- n
lead. Cleveland came right buck
und with two out bunched Chapman's
double and, singles by Jackson und
These were
(iraney for two runs.
Holh began the
made off (Tootle.
ninth for Chicago with a tingle und
lilackburn hunted
Schalk walked.
fumble.
and wils aufe on Mitchell's
With the bases filled Morton replaced
puss-In- g
by
a
run
in
Mitchell and forced
Felach. That was till the scoring
until the nineteenth, ua Faber, who
replaced (Tcotte, allowed only three
hits and struck out nine, while Morton waa aided by some fust double
pluya.
11. i1!. K.
Score:

too 2Hx 13 1.' 5
Hatterlra; , Demnrci , Itlxcy, Tincup
and Kil lifer, AdumS, l)urnn; Stroud
and Meyera, Wendell.
e
Nlehoff,
hit
.Sumnmry:
(I. Hurna.
Doulile dnys Uoylo and
Fletcher und Merkle; Huneroft. to Nlehoff to Lndertia; Kletrhcr to Doylo to
Haaea on IhiUm Off Stroud,
Merkle.
2; off Itixey. 2: off Tincup, 4. lllta
Innlnna; off
Dff Demuree, 4 In 1
Itixey, ft In 2 InniitKa; off Tincup. 3 In
4
InnlnKB. Struck out Uy Stroud,
4; bv lllxcy, 1. Vmptres Kigler and
Mart.
Chicago

Way forever.

buse-Iim-

Pf tlL LtAMD Wlftf

JOUMMAL

Philadelphia

New York

couldn't u on that
One of Die ltoynl Hooters brought a hit If dozen horseshoes
nut to the gaum yesterday and Iiuiik
Ihi-iup where they could he seen ly
everybody and where their shadows
weri' runt unn the flour of the
uriinilftinid.
K'fult th Dukes returned to form und hammered out one
of the cleanest rut Victories they have
enlnyed thin season. Score, Hi to 8.
What kind of a bug It Km that bit
Trunk Huelarriuil und kept him out of
the game on Wednesday Iium nut been
determined hy any of the aclentific
tdiarpa, tint It niiiBt have hern a
I. hi. All right, for tint firat trip
old Father Time made to the plate
lie leaned HKulnst one of liter's Lender In the way that hup become po
to local fans, and put the pill
out of the yard, right over the f nee
at the plaee where It usually goes
when Kulhir Time maki up hia mlml
In do It. Howard Mui'lihy being on,
the haw t the particular fnument
when Una occurred, two rima reunited.
That iiiiidp everybody feel Rood and
ffot the hoya off to Just the milt of
Hunt that they ncedid.
Hub Irion 'shot 'em m rosa fur the
liukea, and In the early stage, of the
pastime, when every llltle hit eounted,
Hob had Just ahiiiit everything that
s
the wiulpnielit of U
tfi' with
anil nerplteher.
vousness that cause him to wear himself out In the first iurt of the game
sre Irion's greatest faults, and In the
latter part of the fray ycslndity the
enemy tot to him (rood Mini plentj;
hut by that time tin little old game
had been stored away In the upper
apartment of the refrlKenitor, right
nguinst the Ine, ?o It didn't make much
difference.
I'eer essayed to sling 'em over for
hud lus
visitors,
Duke
tliu
tint the
number fr.im the flint stnnnt. and he
mid hla crowd never 'hid it, .li'k-ln- .
Jack HIInh, who was, on Dm receiving
a
em) of th f oniWrtiithm,'1 'illfTeYl
huMi'il finger In the slxlh. lie gamely
stuck It out fvr the remainder of the
Inning, but 111 the seventh was relieved by '1 in )ki ii. Kiilk'hl replacing
cmuae.

r

i

MONMINtt

IflV

New York! June it. The New York
Nationals hit all three I'hlladelphlu
pitcheiM her" today and won tho first
home, victory over Moran'a team thl
aeuHoa, 13 ti D. ditcher AdaniH .if
I'liilndclphia hurt n finder und waa
hiici ceded hy F. UtiriiH. Third lluac- maii Uihert of New York Injured a
rib in hutting practice Ihla tnornlnK
and llraliiurd took hla plaee.
Hen re:
H. If. B.

S

M.

-

tf

tl

Jf'

.

ftS-rV.''-

:

r

--

Mn.NIN. JOUNNAL .rAciAl. LtA.tO MINII

I

1

11

D

jf's'

FOR EXEIICISK

und O'Loughlin.

m Game of Ten Flna.
Detroit 0; St. Iiuls X
S0
Wen Gold
Detroit, June 24. Detroit hit hurd
nnd often, ran wild on the bases, took
advantage of every fielding slip, and
bined fourteen hita und aix sacrifices
defeated t. Louis today, 9 to 3.
11. H. K.
,
Score:
with seven bases on balls and three
S
110 000 1003
3 triors today und easily won the. last
St. Louis
3 game of the scries with Wushhigtuii,
300 100. 23x !t 17
Detroit ...
Hatteries: Hamilton,'' tHudl, Liiu- - 12 to 4. Today's contest waa the firat
and'Agncw,
Scvcroid; Dauaa full game pitched by Hay Collina this
deiinllk
season.
and Slanage.
Hooper scored five of his
Summary: Two-bas- e
hits -- Cobb, teu in's runs.
(Mil 601 02.11 2
4
Huston
Crawford, Austin. Three-bas- e
bib
3
Bases tin balls Off Washington . .000 021 001
4
Cebh, Burns!
Dauas 2; tiff Hamilton 1; off linen 3;
Summary: Two-bas- e
hits Shank".
Three-ban- e
off Loudermllk 1. Hits Off Hamil- Foster, Speaker, Caddy.
ton 3 (none out in first innings); off hit
Hita
McBride, Milan, Hooper.
lloch 6 In 4 Innings; off Loudcrrnllk
Innings; off
off Bochltng 5 In 3
S in 4 innings.
Struck out By Dans Shaw 2 in 2 3 innings; off Engel 7
Umpires
5; by Loudermllk 4.
Chill In. 2 Innings.
Double pluy Junvrin,
and Kvana.
Wagner and Gainer. Struck out !'
Collins 3;. by linehllng 1; by Shaw 1;
Boston 12: Washington I.
by F.ngel 1.
Umpires Dineen and
Washington, June 24. Boston com Nallin.

Wrj
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1

1-
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DRUMMER ALLEYS

w?ri

e,

Koh-iuao-

1

l,

;

3

1

3

.

.

--

Wild
out Hy I'.eer i; by H'ion 4.
Knittht, who had tulvcti Thuniimon s tUtehe
Time of iiine Irt.'c
Irion
pliue In the field, hit a
I'tnplre UniKley.
which
lliuer. ThuinpKon v.i
but
out from NKeal to lleirlolt,
riioi ulv 1: Tucson u,
iMlibly Mi iired on u luiMaed bull.
Tucson. Aii.., June 4 -- A piichera'
The I'lllitH ttlao bejiuti their Ncol'InK battle bet wein Toller and ,Sl(;lo wu.
In the first, w In ti Murphy Kinnlxl, was won by the Senator in the ninth
e.icrificed to mm ond by I'tiiniplirle.i
jiiiiI scored ori
homer over
in Iftnuii
The
I'hoeulx waa first to acoie.
bft field fence. Ilerrlott Was anl'e run came on .McArdlc' hll. ainislea bv
when MatlieH let Terrlne'i, in k net Null and DeMiiUKlu.
Ill the aceoiid
He xtole aecotul.
tiwai.
look third lleaiei
fnak double und a silicic h.
when I',iiN' throw not by reiitlletiui, Dowllnif nelicd iiiiotlut. .'Ieicr hll
und
to t.i clone left and I' i ll I
iieil on I'letii It's
it out:
Mi
of I'liicli of the fielder.
Tb'ee mote ruiis citme acioca In ttie
ll.'tilt-attempted to aeon
ivoin
IjUUIi. rntioli ainn'Ud anil look third third In the foiuih on I'lillan a
Mc.Neul popped tup fly but w'h.1 called out by
itiMvia
(nit to abort anil kticdcl hit u
Jlc- ritii e hear, who ald he Marled l ei
fl. tlutt bi'ouxht Flench in, lrl-'MuKKlo cttiKht the bull
In the ninth Stewart kc'oro d on n
soil,- Davis. Irion look Heron
oin!
Murphy'
aafe hunt and piiaaed ball on an attempted suueexe
cored on Hutu), titles' ri itiMe.
pli(. A loul V.lis lllleKeil on till part
In the. fdih V'ruuh hit n bounder of wanton but I inline Ifrushcar alto pitcher, but the ;hrow to first went lowed tho run. S, anion linocked a
to tin fence and French (jot sechome run fur Phoenix' second M'ore
ond Davla flew out to rlrlit, bul
in the ninth
iinnied, piit;ii,K French on third.
The ai'oi'f
three-hiuRItaedei'a ncieaminif
K. II. K
Score
I Tim li and
Mi oreil
;
!
110 mill iid2 - 4
In the I'hoenix
Null.
S
Hixth Hutuphi if' aaiirle,
'I
0 el a (Mil
Miielm:in'a
ami liorrioit .
muhIc
Hatteiiea: Tomr and Nutt: Skijiic
V"inp;.-e- iifOUKht in tiie film) nuts made by the end 1'iilian.
H.
Duketi,
11 !'
Ali i: n
Southern Association.
two-bann-

K

two-hash-

.

" '

New York

llliejni;tl

!2

.",

llruoklyn

.4;!t

"II

.423

L't

ami imc.w
I'll ii .IKO
Hetrolt

.

.

.

...

.

Host on . ,
New York
WaahlUKton

'lei eland
S'. I.ollia

.

.

..".HO
.."iXS

:'t

3 ti

.

Philadelphia

.

L'l

37

'

f

r.

a.--

d.

-

Mc-Ne-

:

1

Tin-so-

Miithe. lb

"Ij

I'eiTlne,
Diiucr, cf
Diiddy, 3b

JlllliS,.

KiilKht.

f

....

....
.....

t

?

u

I

if

.

,

,

1

I.KAGl'K.
vv.

anaas Cil '
Si. ouia . ...
K

1

t.

I'ltt.-lmrK-h

I'hicajjo
Newark
Kro.iklyn

.

.'ill

lit

.

.

(

.
.

Iialllmore
Buffalo

--

:;4

.

3

.

II

ii
ti

rf-- c

:

s

.

.

If

l

0

i

l

.41

ti

14 H

St. Paul

1(1

3

.Huiii'i-iii-

Murphy, cf

I

Mutnphrli a, as
liiielMiinn. rf .

llcrrlolt, tb
French, 2b

J)nvla, If
McNeil, 3b

.
.

.

.

.

.4

1

.

.

.

.f.

2

2
2

. .

5

1

1

.4
.4
.4

3
1

2
t

.

.

. .
,

.

,

1

i

ti..

1-

o

t

n
t

o

i
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achcdulcd.

olh.-r-

lain.

American Association.

(too

Toiiila

e.

Menej,hl-Ni-hyi!)-

Ny

0

0

II

A

12--

Kansas

City

Minneapolis 4; .Milwaukee
Coltunbua, x; I.oiilavllle, :c
Cknel.ind. 10: Indlailnpolia,

Western League.
Dig Moiue S; Ktotix City
Omaha. 6; St. Joaeph 4.
Topeka 4; Lincoln 10.

.

.

1

.i--

"i

Drookhtv

Will Kl; TII10Y VlJiX TODAY.
Itln (.rande Aaaoclalloa.
I'asi) at Albuiueriiue.
l'lim nix at Tucaon,

V,

National League.

Will

Poor pitching by
for tho eighth

Hoaton at Now York.'

Cincinnati ut Plitehiugh. ;
Hrooklyn ut Philadelphia.

l!uff;sk

Federal
Pitti.burgh st Buffalo.

ill

H

5i

i,

'I,

i

4

ph

DOETS an'

ball players are torn;
not made, but they shore can ba
marred if you ain't right careful.

,Vlf

Pacific Coast League.

. .

-r

i

100 031

012 006

.1

00X

9 13

1

llaltliuore 1; St. IamiIs 2.
T'ultimore, June 24. St. Louis, alter winning twelve straight, lost today to Hultlmore, 4 to -- SugK?
pitched good hull throughout.
Score:
St. Louia
lUtltimoie

n.

,

...".009

S

5

1.

:

.....100

100 O'O

2

tiflijIOx

4

1

It

It. H. K.

.(ten Kansaa City ...000 000 300 S
:'Z, , fvark .A,lClULfliLiltfiJI

1

'

Humidors

Pipe tobacco is " born," too. The best of it is bora in
Kentucky, an its fam'ly name is Burley. But some
of it gets a little "
so to' speak, from
to walk too soon.1
bow-legged-

,"

.

--

so

velvet.

.

;

;

don't sell VELVET until Nature has bad a'
chance to finish the work she started when she
grew it.

6'
.

The VELVET Burley spends not

ess than two years in wooden casks agein an
mellowin', to bring out all its fragrance an' flavor

an' take out

all its bite.

.

We don't run any" chances of martin'
VELVET by processes- - We make it by
natural agein. .
.
,

f

1

I

4

1

kaiiM City 3; Newark 2.
Newajk, June 24. Kansas City,
wiih Oene Packard pitching, won the
f!r.t game of the aerlea here today,
t to 2.
Score:

1

R. H. K.

.

... ,,.i0li0

10c Tins
Bags
5c Metal-line- d
One Pound Glass

Hi

4

.

St. l.ouia nt liHltiinore.
i 'hlcagi) at Hrooklyn.
Kansua City ul Newark.

Inning!.

7

Huifalo 9: PittNtnirsth 5.
Hnlfaio, June 24. Six hita coupled
with Pitt.slnngh'a three errors in the
sixth inning gave Buffalo enough runa
to win today's game, the final score
being S t.i .i. This waa Uoifge's luat
inniir in the box for tho visitors,
allowed hut one hit during the
remainder of the game.
R. II. K

Pittsburgh

New Y,,rk m Doston
v
Philailelphla at 'Washington.

San Krnnelaeo, 0; Portland,
Venice, &; Loa Angelea, 2.
Kan Franclaeo, 0; Portland,

0102

re:

American l.cait.ie.

2.

100 000

ir

St. Louis at Chicago.

2

I

.

,

9

Atlanta., ": l'irniinchunt. 0,
( hattatnioxa, T; Little
flock,
1

Thompfon,
I'endelton, an

I'flil(.'er.
Jieer, p

.

Lnfittc

waa

'

KKDICUAIi

twn-baa(,-

4

lav morning jouiinai. aieiAL kCABIO

Hrooklyn, June 24.

,r,:i Ntraikht
today,
defeat of . Hrooklyn
'.Son Chicago hummerintr him for nine hits
.:ttis In the first three limine und acoring
.38 aix runa, enough to will. The field.3tl2 ing
of J. Smith. Kauff and Halt were
the feature. Maifoe. who yeaterday
ft "churley hoiae," will be out
ret. siirunc
of the same for laeveral days. Brown
7
held Hrooklyn to three hits in the
..5113
four inning
he worked. He was
.5311
spiked by Howard In running to second in thu fifth and retired In favor
.5 Oil
Kl.ick.
.48:; of
Ii. H, K.
Score:
.404
,103 000 (100
6 18
0
Chlcau
.371

Uti
1.

.

,

,.73

Nil

.

LAFITTE'S POOR FORM
IS RESPONSIBLE FOR
DEFEAT OF BROOKFEDS

Tel.

L.

'.SO
.

i

W.
.41

,

,

'.I

.4411

2

0
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MAYOR

to laur that "municipal
was ulniost ununiinous." .Mr.ownership
Fleischer
did not believe, politics would Interfere with the running of a munloipul
I'hiiit. Also, he wtld he had yet to
hear of uny coiiKldcriihle charges of
draft In any city administration, which
were Justified.
He it ordained by the city
rouneit of
the city of Albuoueruue. stain nf
w

5 WATER

published for
quired i.y ordinance--

FIVE

days, us re
und Immediately

r

after IIih expiration of suid period the
major shall Issue his proclamation
for

ft

Vv"''"f

Fpeclul election to be held not
4
rh.
than ten days uflcr the expiration
mrP RANCHISE READ
of ,'uld
days,
at which
special election the qucxlion of approval or
of tills flan-ohi- r
w
x
i k
w 4k s
l
i m. y
ib iv w m. xi
l m
-An1 I v 4Baw v r
ii
shall be submitted to tho voters
H FT. "
f?Pl
V B
II II II U
II I 7
L
Mexico;
M
1
I
of
the
city
of
Albuquerque,
a
if
1.
This ordinance, when majority of ;itd voters votingmid
CITY CQUIMCI II I dulySection
on the
passe,! by th- city council and question at
special
aid
election
shall
Ulapiu ncd by a vole of ilu He.ililn lif approve the. same
this ordinance shall
Albuquerque and uccepted by the Wa- lie in
full force and effect, and said
ter Supply lompuny of Albuquerque, fitmcliise
become operative from und
New Mexico, shall constitute a conutter the date of Kald approval.
Believes Municipality Should tract between the city of Albuquerque,
Section 14. The mayor by his prochereinafter referred to us "the city."
hall give notice of said elecAcquire Plant at End of 25 and the Water Supply company of Al- lamation
tion and hullots in favor of the gruntbuquerque, New Mexico, hereinafter ing of
franchise shall load: "In
Years as Price of. Rights referred to as "the water company." fuvor ofHablfranchise
to the Water SupSection 2. There h hereby granted ply company of Albuquerque,
New
to the suid wutor company, its succes Mexico." HallotH against
Granted,
said fransors and assigns, the right to supply chise shall read:
"Against
c
me cuy una Its Inhabitants thereof to Water Supply company franeht
of Albuwith good, pure water f.r city, domes- querque, New .Mixl.-u,city
and the
Mayor UnntrlKhl'a wuter franchise tic and manufacturing purposes
for a council shall appoint the ncc.t usury
NEARLY ALL RESIDENTS OF THIS SECTION ANTICIPATE VISITING THE VARIOUS CALIFORNIA PLACES OF INTER'u read at hint night 8 council meet
period of twenty-fiv- e
years
and
from
Judges
of
und
clerks
and
election
lug. the luHt of two months' serlei after date of approval
of this fran make n necessary provision for said
planned to Klv the altlfinien an in chise by
EST THIS SUMMER. READ THE FOLLOWING ANNOUNCEMENTS OF CALIFORNIA'S LEADING HOTELS, APART-MEN- T
night Into public aentlment uiin the validating the people, und thereby In- election by resolution.
the old franchise now held
HOUSES, HEALTH, BEACH AND MOUNTAIN RESORTS AND MAKE EARLY RESERVATIONS.
v.ater question. It was made part of by the water
company, and provided
the record mid will be
by that at the end of this franchise title to BANKS COMING ACROSS
tne council later.
all property belonging to the said wu- FOR STATE FAIR; MANY
Hie moHt Calient feature of the ter company shall, cither
by operation
mayor' franchise In that the water of
the termlnm of this franchise by
company's plant would automatically limitation
GIVE HANDSOME PRIZES
for non-cobecome property of the city nt the pliance hv or forfeiture company
water
with
(
end of the twenty-five-yeterm, for mis contractsaid
herein, vest In the city
The banks of the state are coming
wmen it would oe granted, as eompen
Albuquerque
of
compen
ubHolutely.
I
as
.
to the assistance of the state fair this
sutlon for the franchlm-The mayor fixes a minimum charge sation for said franchise herein grant- year us never before, offering money
Subject to the terms and condi to be spent as premiums In the sevol wxty cents instead of that of H.fcQ ed.
charged now. This would entitle s tions herein set forth, 'this saldi eral departments, the premiums to be
company la hereby
au milled In honor of the donors, such ax
consumer to 2,000 gallons. Water in water
pump,
to
store, con- the Hank of Magdalena prize for the
ixcess of that amount would be used thorized
duct
and
by
means best yearling range steer; the Hank of
distribute water
at fifteen cents a thouaand gallons.
10SAHGELES. CAL
of pipe lines thnugh all the streets San Murcinl prize for the best grade
tut Water Krom White Hock.
and ulleys of said city and to mainAND
I1IKAI,
RESORT.
bull:
of
Stockmen's
TION
ItfTKK
Hank
State
the
HKAt.TW
rAIHORNIVS
The mayor fixes the hydrant rental tain all necessary engines and ma t 'ennui prize for the best display of
.''. in! VUUXilUlil,'.
III I V i llll.L Sl ltKIT bet. Ith 5th
VUlt Hit
drtlithtfnl mountain rrwirt snd enjoy ll nmny hrullliful nt
I
v
hi $20 a year per hydrant and for thin chinery and other appliances
necesInvlfnrnlln .Iclluht.. Altitude t.iHNI trrt. Hiilrmlld Irmit llililnr, ten-n- l.
white chickens, these being some of
i 1 1 c
the city would receive 20,000 a month sary to said business, to take up pave the banks which have ulready donated
555 ROOMS-A- LL
miNinlaln rlbnhliK. (i-- n nlr pbinre. Only
Arcnl
WITH.
l.
per hydrant to be uned for any pur ments
nnliirxl alpiim mvra In world. Mud In I In. MuriVrn Ainrrlrnn plan
prices.
the
and
all
make
sidewalks
and
KjiU
IhIiIiIhrrx
four
own
llnr.
riMlurt.
1 III
tin
pone.
r
nnmHlliin
BATH
PRIVATE
The prcMent hydrant rental is necessary excavations In said streets
evThe fulr association has written
hour lrm i4 Antrim. Hummer rulra. Write for booklet. Adilrew
150 a year for the first 1U0, and $35 a
Arron-heuand alleys when necessary to lay, re ery bank in the r.tme, asking tnat they
T. O.
year for those In excess of 100.
EUROPEAN PLAN
pair, keep and maintain Its said mains give $10 toward the prize money to be
1
In the general discussion of the wa- and pipe lines, provided
una
departments.
Bwar.led
in
the
various
such
(iinvriilont to All roltitu of Iiitfrt'st
ter question, Col. John Rorrudalle said pavements and sidewalksthatand all L'p to the present time not one rehe had heard suggested
the city's
has been received, those replyl iioH n.r.o
Joining with the company that Is back streets and alleys shall be repaired fusal
SO KAIKK IV TAUIIT lliniNC. 1015
replaced In the same condition as ing so far expressing pleasure ut havof the White Rock canyon project. and
ing
in
participate
to
been
asked
the
M. 1IMII( K, Uw
as they were before.
This could be done by the city's build- nearly as possible
fair and assuring the management of
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wbii h limn and lilm iiNslon ttould
M'IM'III.ICAN rARTT W1I1SN T1IKT AllS
(bur up. Hut wlun, im In the irtwn!
RUIIIT.
triiKlc, uciiulflllon of trrrlloiy fur
l.arnnr tirculotl .il than an? o(har papar
In N
Miuu. Tha only paparyear.In Now pill liiiHi a of tiaili' and ( oniiiK K' Ik
Maair-leauM avara day In tla
(he obj'ct, wbfti ono powprful tintlun
TKI1MH OK SllHHCIUI'TION.
wIsJkh to wrcMt oinctliliig of
on
or
nmnth....lOo
by
mall,
carrier
Ixllr.
from Hiiothcr, no trciiiy for
NOTK'H TO HIUISi It I It K II A.
It ovr-for u year would be
tlilukliiM
lo the Journal, whan wrltlm
ularrllier
woitli tlin papfr It wan wrllU'ii on.
n have their paper (bnnned lo a nw
niuat la aiir la lva tha old al!rm.
Tbn only hope for pi'tu e In In public ncntlini'tit fxprrnwd tbrouuli
"Tlta at'irnln Journal haa a higher
mil tig than la (.crnrded lit ahr other
kov t'l nmont.
Meilco."--T- ha
American
paper
In New
Nawapaprr lilreclnf y.
I I'ark

rl.

h

J

,

dt'in-ocrat-

Sliii'f! ihi- - luoblliltlon wiivn utiiick
tin' nouthorn Htatin, It Ih mild (bat
forly-ni'vcvarlotirn of deadly iioixon
Hiiakin bnve disappeared from tbut
n

RNAMiikaaand prlnla
TIIK JOIfcuiire
and thirty tnla- tea at airlualta Aaaorlalad I'm
aarli waek.
laaaril wire
t allirr newaiinnar pulillahrd la
more than
Mm
lakae
Ira
hrn
laruty-liMi- r
houra ol Aaaorlaleel
during the week.
1'iwa aarlo

HCltioll.
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i
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The captain of the (ierinau nub- dan, nceordinu to din
marine
report,
entabllnhed
n
remarkable
iei old by a coni Inuoun trip from

(Ht OIIATOHY.

h

hulf-bake- d

,

It

mink two

the Triumph and
the Mujentlc, and then pan.xed IhrouKli
the MrnllH to I'oioituritliiople.
I'de
entire trip wan eiiuiil to a voynu
ticrofn the Atlantic ocean and half
way back.
In all of the uiiualn of naval war-l- a
re, nothing yo diirltiK ever occurrod
before, tiud Hh InlliKiice upon naval
coiiHtructloii of the future nnint be
quite an Kieut an that of the Monitor
during our civil war.
The little nubineralble wan at nea
forty-tw- o
days without touching lund
anywhere, and doubt lean would have
dentroyed
(lie entire llrltlisli and
I''rtnch lleclM ut tho DardaUelleH bad
liny not noiiuhl klielter behind a
Mcreen of torpedo boa In and mines.
in that
The loHHtin of the I'-any time Nho mlKdt decldo to
do bo, could (tend a fleet of HiihinalllieM
ticroHK the Atlantic, and In the condition of our licet ut thin time; would
have iibMiltitely no difficulty in
vennel of tho
every
Amerlciin navy.
Juht at llllH time, the tlernian
(He biiN.v elHewbcre.
Hut if
the war kIiouIiI end favorubly to the
kaUtcr, while It in tpilte prohiible that
no direct attack would lie lnado tin
the fulled Htatea for n, nuniber of
year, we, In our prenent
condition,
would be UN helplcHa to maintain the
I'oy
Monroe dm trine us a
would be in the flNtic arcnu with JiH'li
JobiiHon or Jean W'lllnrd.
wtiiHltipH,

HrlliKh

Quite u number ol iubi: men and
aeverul aocleliet til'i uhKIiib the president to call eoiiKrenn III extra Reunion.
VailoiiH reanonn me ailvmned by tbo
inlvoenteit, Senator Kern wantn tbo
l utes of tho Henatp revised nnd aeveral
an
e onmecHinen
w ith (Jerniun-Aitier( iinHtilueiitn are nine that a bill nhould
lm ptiHxed prohlbltiiiK t tie dblpmetit of
inuiiltloilH t,' bellltierclltN.
As a Matter of fact, the out thlUK
t h lt country doea not need at this
Unto In a Hood of oratory turned loom;
upon it by koiiiu li u till of
thlnkern, it lai'Kii majority of
them havlus nolhliiK hinder In view
than a Utile t heap
Im haiiitlliiK
the
,' he HdiululMlriilloii
iifTairit of the country well. The only
exeiiBe for an extra hi'HhIoii would lie
for the puipoiio of reliealliiK Ibe
bill, or for the authorization
ni'leutlfle
of ii
tariff
board, and tbo I'nderwood bill In
really doing th country no barm at
thin time, beeuja lilt) iMd.ttffurdM
protection to
luueli more ITeellvn
American Induittrlen and to American
labor than any tariff measure ever
jiiiHxed or ever proponed.
The country doen not want to bo
bothered with oratorn ut thin time.
m

In Hie .North nea, to

H'ilhclnudinven,

the liarduncllea where

tier-man-

IliMt-clan- n

They are now hunting for hoiucoiip
tipoti whom to citnfer the Nobel peace
prim'. They need look no further
We have a lot tit
than AlbuiUeriiie.
peacefully dlHpoMcd people 111 the It'o
The June bride will have to bcnln
valley.
i;ruitiln
who
AIko aeveral
could line folly tliiui.-uii- tl
dollalH with Inn r Inn a bit unlewt nhe w ishes to
take a belated train.
udvantaKe.
t

ltlt

NZ

Ollltt it

n;.

With Scissors and Paste

t'arraiua Iihh informed the I'nlleil
H;iIch (hat he will llalen lo llo propiiNl-tloilotikiiiK town rd it compronilmi.
Not only la he determined to Unlit It
out, bul be annotincen In udanC(. that
he will hIiow no mercy toward did
em iiiIcm If he w ilia.
The niijnilli aul conn
it In WiihIi- Innlon Ih that (he Hint chief of the
coiiMilullotiiiliMn doea not mule rntuiid
bow eiiriiexi in Ibe iIihIic of the
that the rnUiiuot in ex-o Hbiill eoiupove their dill el cdcch
mid enter upon another ela of orderly ijoverniiicnt.
In diplomatic latiKiiaKf,
the
ment from ViiNhliik.(on la that
mileja ortler Ih rentored noon, there
will be Inteivcniiou nud the bandit
leaden will be ciiihhed by the armed
lorcen of thin nation.
It Ik to be hoped that Hinted Intervention In the affair of lit,,
republic may be a cited, but nil
people man concede that the
anarchy noutb of the ljl0 Uninde
must end. It neemH that the peopln
of tlict cutllilry are niuibln to (ioVern
them'lve. Their limine Is mt lite
mid they are tillable to put out the
tUinien,
Their neinhboin i it lint uhmUI
them, whether they wixli the
tiiice or not.
I'

war-tor-

aslt

iTealdcnt
Wilnoll
and
t'ololiel
Holier held a iiolu'lcss con ci mihun
over the war ltuato;i
in
Kurope.
Tin president in not Riven to uiaUiiiW
nun h noie, ,ui he w a thundeiMtiiim
when tompured with the Tex,m colonel.

ALMOST

A

l, Itf.MAItK.

ITISSON

KanmiM t'lty Htur.)
In 11 town in (he went there la a
hull h that ban a hrixlib youiiK pan-to- r,
but the attendance la unfortunatel(

y

email. Aiiioiik the parlHhloiierH
In a Ik it ii ( i fill
oiinij widow, (me
evenimr. .mat an the little widow wan
about to leave the vdifh'v tshc wan
by the deacon.
"Hood cvcnliiu;, alntel1!" bo cordially
remarked, with the UHual hamlHhake.
"How did you like lite nei nion thin

there

cveulitK

"I think it wan Just too perfectly
lovely for aiiyllilnK!" wan thu ciiIIiumI-anli- c
reiily of the widow.
"II wan, Indeed!" heartily returned
tho deacon.
"I only wIhIi that lul'Kcr
conKicKittloiiH
would come to lieur
him."
"Ho do I." replied the pretty little
wun
so
widow. "The coiiKrcKUtinn
Hinall tonlKht that every time the par-no- n
mild 'dearly beloved' I poHltlvely
blunhed."

'III I ;

M IKMII.MASTKIfS

tl(ilti;T.

(('Iiri.siian Advocate.)
The hi hoolmiiMter who Hinoken
ban a g.iod dial to niinwtr for.
i'lia connclence ought to bring him to
the bar for nettlmi a pernlcloun example to hln pupils and no undermining
home Influence.
l,st hln conscience
should be narcotized and Inactive, the
middle wentern leginlntora are propoa-iiito nuppleiment its pans by law
forbidding
the payment of public
cla-aiet- n

fumlN

lo

any educational Inntllutlin

tench-rn- .
which cinplojM
The antiMchoolimiHlvr clgaret
criifade han common nenne and right- euunnes-Oetitud it. It ounlit to succeed and will.
And
If fumlftroun
teiichenn limy be banned from ntnte
nchools, need they expect to be toler-an- d
much longer in othern'.'
cinaret-HUioklii-

SfMl,

IX

g

Itll.l.Y MX DAY'S

CMI

(New York. World.)
The former necrelary of Itllly 8un-daTIIK I'KAt K I'KOIII.I.M.
who charges the revivallnl with
luck of in iglnality In his kermons, w ill
not
create
much of a sensation.
The lonijer the prenent world
t
In general,
continuen, the more tho waie, of I'roacltern. like orator
have ulwas been privileged to help
the. piled-uwealth of the past and themxehm.
There are no limitation
the present, and the greater the mort- marks for (he
word, and ninny
it
Hcrmon in (hln country, an among
gaging of the future, the clearer bethe
In Kngland,
come
the great world lmie. All han been preparedpatnoim
by hack writers
other issues Bcent to dwnrr In tin
who were poorly paid.
A discourse Hint In worth uttel'llij
It In (dated by 1'dwln 1). Mead
"an a declnlve effort to nuppbnit the at all In worth repeating. Not lung
stutenmun In Kelgltim wan
present International anarchy, with ai'o a of
making the sumo speech
great tiationn acting an lawn unto twice. His reply wan that he had
themselves, by a Worthy world order." made the same npeech once a year for
earn and no one bad over
President Taft and the gentlemen seventeen
Koine) of
noled (he repetition
st our moat nuceeBlul before.
who constituted the conference
preav hers are
Philadelphia formulated
ruled for adepts In quoting Hcriplure. A southerne kuch "worthy worlj order" pro-;ra- ern clergyman officiating at a funeral
recited an If It might be original the
Hut II net inn uielesa lo talk fifteenth
chapter of I he First for In
of International law when intcrnii- thiaiia. When he waa highly conipli- eon-ten-

p

g

pren-ellc-

i

I HI
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tnadu chiefly from tdninn. The
Inual output of thl,i xpiiit la about
OOU.Iiati

(igried upon at the find nnj
Haituo conltrenct s, held in isjj

Rules of War Are as Clearly
Formulated as Those of Football

an- -

nallouM.

h;,-,,-

19(17.

With n few unlmiiort.int i v.,,,i
While the h.lo Kinn CburJc.t did
every one of tho nnHon.n involved In
luueli for the- development of hie
the Kuropean cnnllict has solemnly
country,,' Ida (vldow.. "Cat nu n Hylva,
pledged ItMilf to observe these rules
the "Adimral rplrhlon" of hi r sex, de
When tho wur U over, should tlm vu l
voted heraelf tri iiMiiiifaining (he poet(Popular Meclilllilcn.)
ry, leg n lary hire nnd plcturesiiue
or natiomt be nble t(,
The rlib'H of war me aw sharply fie- - recognized not only as the right, but lorious nati.in
establish .ctmelualvely that the other
cuKtoiim of the ioi:ntry:
aa
cli al ly foi nuilnted and lit almost Uit Hie duty, of armifM In the kIiIo in its operations:
filled.
violated any (,f
Huchartst Is one of the inont
eilien of lltiropr. Of late li bat generally recogulxed us the rules of field cum", century by century, lo be thiwo fundamental rules, it may int't
their authorship.
becomo (jnite g renoi t during the w in- fooibull, bancbiill, irieket, or tho prize regurded a at least unsportsmanlike, out punishment lor these nlfpnsiu a.
The only important difference ft wan not until the civil war in AmerMen whit talk all (he lime must put ter (Hfitson, in prefeienne to clfiubing riii?,.
must an It pleases. Hut ihus far there
the wholo world undi r contrlliutlon. the Alpine heights or wumbilng on in that In the game of war there Is no ica, however, that any nutton undertilbunul to which
Is no liHernaliofial
formulate.ftillify
,
publish
enpower
or
umpire
and
took to
to
Carlylo held that orut.irn could Hot tne Uivii-rareferee wild
nut ion can uppeal fur
a v.ituiut-hegubliince
his
of
those
isions,
dt
force
htly
net
u
und conseulii
HumanliHtself tin-- men of which u
of rules for the
the truth, for their desire t,t pleaHe
,
Justice.
the game of wur. In !S(i3,
their hearem made them He In spite rather Ulhun that of Kngland with- - ll1'' J- "lt, ini,'
ml often me, Vlo- - who play department
I'"'
of
the
fnlled
War
the
Wlilcsi,
in
of themselvt
out
of
icg-or
a
J
m
old
Bit
theoij
It
prcaeillh the fm
Htate issued a manual of the laws
law that it man w ho will lie will Mail. ulur blunti d crescent, tome wrllcr'l in the beginning of thittga.uiiil
niaii- Therefore, voluble orators ar ulinont comiiitre it to a mi'iinaue.
I'" v,y re, cut timcK Indeed, there governing civilized warfare-r-- a
ere no restrict inim, ili'finlte or lm fail which, brought down to date,
Itn popdlation is ubout O.Olift.OOO,
certain, to appropriate other men's
goodn, although they do not call it and is enmpum-- ot four distinct divl- - I'll"'''. i'Pn the rlaht.i of a command
forms purt of the ottuiimient of tvery
theft, me nueh per, 'on, caught In the nion or dipartments the .Moldavian llltf gencr ti or tit pom i is of his army, officer in the fnlled Htaten iirmy. A
I hoy
might
and did pillage and year later an International conference
net, said he wan guilty only of
and (dteniP, who are fa,!!, fine men,
many being exceedingly
handsome, loot and bum und destroy an, atnl wun hold at Geneva, Switzerland, and
ci ii hiHtlon."
Xo man, woman the convention signed tin re by (ill the Now Is the TlimVtn tivt Kid of TIicsb
mi l w ho nre principally mountaineers, when, they pleased.
AllOfT III MTA.
and the Valachlo and the Itohihluc. or (hlld owintf alleRlame to the ene- great power, relating lo ttte care of
fgly Spots.
To King Charles Itumunlu owes who ,ii m mortly of Ttnkislt
origin. my hd my rights whlcll a. hostile Hie tick nnd wounded, were the first
There's no longer the slightest need
of
Intel nationally formulated rule
inont of Its modern (leveloimeiil. He The populalion uIho IncltuH. i ,.'U(i,imiU force was oven morally bound lo
ft. "Leave them tiMther loot nor jwur, Kevernl other confer nee fol- - of feeling ashamed of your freckles,
Was one. of the moat prugressivn. ol irypsic.
There are believed ti I e
n
itionarclin. He built up an army of the about t.UUO.wiK)
liiimaniuns otit.slde brunch,'' was the universal rule of lowed thin one, but the formal
s tho prescription othine doublw
war.
An mankind rein hed a h'mher
respecting the laws and cus- -' strength is guururitued to
first cIiihh, carried out many great na- the llumanian kiiiKdnm.
remove
w
of
belu
on
civilization,
t.iiif
are
gradually
land," hich'
war
tional works Im.plred and supported
loms of war
aned ileal l.mal ay, item, cwnuruged
force today between the wan ing na- - these homely Hpots.
TIIK xr.w C'Alt JtK.IIT. 'a,'ie more humane nr, railier,
rullwiiy development and organized
.Simply get an ounce of othine
An experienced motor car hiiibler iiurl.aroiin, Actn thuf had nlwuy been Hons of Kurope, were drawn up and
the ambuillure of the country so ef saya, that purchaseis should nevi r,
double strength from any druggint
fectively hitl Humanla In now one of under any condition, drive their ens
and apply u little of It nmlit and
word. "bul i,v thr Judgment 0r hi right, no citizens.
g
tho principal
morning and you should soon see that
loun- - faster than thirty miles un hour for peers,
or
tho
law
To remove that solecism, to till that even the worst freckles have begun to
of ho land,"
the first 2H0 miles. Tbjt iiieat n thai
trlen of the world
existing
The
wun
coiiKt
adopted the fust flection disappear, while tlie lighter ones have
liition of the vacuum
Today the peasantn hold clone upon tho purchaser must foregn the ti itti- l.tMMI, una ninall holdings.
entirely. It is seldom that
alillily frilled States dilTein from ull federal of the Kourteenth amendment, which, vnni:-heThis is the tullon to lest the
more remarkable In view of tbn fact of bin cur on high for the first iwoj fabric that preceded It by reason of without making any direct reference more than an ounce is needed to comat one time the whole of the lund of or tbreu wiukM, Und slnald be i onleiit Ihe fact that it opeiates directly on to the nuestion of race at all, con- pletely clear tho skin and gain a beau.
It tains flie first positive definition ever li,ful clear complexion.
tho country wan practically held by to shift to a hiyver Kear on any giade the citizen. And yet, at the ouisi-tI'e sure to ask for the double
the boynrdn, or Inferior noblen, the (hut lie intgnt hope to uk ml with resti d on the solecism that, while It n'cn of citizenship of the fnlted
as a primary and sitbstnntivu strength othine us "Us is sold under
eventually embodied the first federal govern- - Stat
pcamuilH merely owning small patches ease when (he moivir in
,1
mm
ever oueiated
iwl k on thing independent of state citizen- guarantee of money buck if it fails tu
'"'in
of land adjaci nt to their huts or hov- worked In.
'
remove freckles.
Aside from the mechanical onsid- - In' i lllzi ii, it had. In fact, In Its ow n ship.
els.
I
manufacturing
ml net ilea, (rations that remb r such i on.servative
The
greatly handicapped by the cheap pro operation advisable, (here It (he com - '
ductions; of Oermany and Austria, In- inon sense which says that the driver
CI
clude flour and saw mlllliiK, niul h- - of any car with which ho Is unlantil-- j
Mi ;':j'i
maklng, petroleum distilling, tanning, lar, should exorcise due caul Ion In Its!
0
and cement operation. To handb a inr with ai
hoot and aline making,
maximum of safety and ii nif at, thei
manufacture.
The principal salt mlnrs nre worked different controlM fIiouIiI be a very
frcfenofThoma$D. Wood of Columbia Unwtrtity tayi:
by convli ta, and produce a fine, bluish part of the driver" himself, and
nuch
"One million ichool children In the tinned Sutet htve tpmil curwrure, flat foot or tome
In
familiarity
cannot
gray rock sail.
a
be ulitaiiud
modcrata deformity sanout anouih lo interfere to lomt degree with health'
any
Kurf
weakfew
very
hcrmoie,
In
In
forests,
rich
mile.
Ituinanlu
Or, Evani in Iht Chicago Tribano taytt
'' One million ichool children are doomed to go through life more or lest incapacitated, limited
j.iiiiii.onO
which cover over
itcrts, nesses which may I"' inliMi iit la Hint
irt their earninfl capacity and uncomfortable (or the remainder of their livat."
particular model will lie brought mil
more than
of the country
t..B.'?-S.1
".f
wa tow m emionooa oy wearing ngnt snoas. vve reappainiui laci in auun nia. i
e remeWilli due warning and may
" I.
hfllf of which belong to the .state.
l.nV pfifiri to r
to tnr tviiirrfiv atyiul the onco'Hine. wtn'er
x
'i
iiM.
The favorite drink. of the Ituinan- - died before serious damagu luu been
f
'Va l.tn peasant In Izuica, an indent spirit done.
Joke-boo-
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nirriteil for hln ehniuenee he dad to
tell where he aot It.
Wo do not know that Mr.
hnrrown hln exhortatlou.t from Moody,
Khiii Jonett, tlypny Hmlth and (it hern,
fit Ih aliened, but It U obvloua that
nuttiy of bin merry Jents are older than
Jow Miller'
Knterta Iner
scrupulously prenervo for future use
saying,',
anecdote and witty
and not
one 'of them ever tuken the trouble
when using
them to in knowledge

'
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Hannis Taylor Explains What
America Owes to Magna Charla

IV

mmr

--

Taylor, former fnlled Slates .MlnlMff to Spain
and an Authority! on International I.aw.)
The en lire fabric of constitutional call due process of law, has been apgovernment existing throughout tho pealed to by each aucceeding genera-lio- n
us u living guarantee of the rights
Kngbsh speaking world an the emunder law wun to which it mipircd. it has been Interbodiment of liberty
made posslblo by the deathless act preted In each succeeding age acperformed by King John ut itunny-mod- e cording to it peculiar need und as;
pirations.
on June 15, 12 ID, Every American constitution, state and 'federal,
AniciTiaii Provision Ilclil Identical.
cornerresin upon that uct an It
When the Fifth amendment was
stone; and upon every ono of such adopted the essence of Chapter Z'J of
cornerstone is enmuved tho familial' the (l rent 'Charter passed ji,t nlf!
legend, "Duo Process of I.nw."
of the fnlted Ntutcn as n
into limitation on the "power of the fedchapter
of tho sixty-thre- e
diwhich Magna f'harlu is usually
eral government In thm form: "No
vided for convenience, all have per- pemm shall bo "" '
deprived of life,
thirty-nint- h
except
ago
long
the
ished
liberty, or properly without due pro-cs- s
w hich provide
I hat:
of law."
or
No Ireemun shall be arrested,
In coiicstruclini; this clause Ihe sudetulned In prison, or deprived of his preme
Stall h bus
freehold, or outlawed, or bunlshetl, oi said: court nftWfi'l'iiUcd
.'
in any way molested; and wo will not
The words "due process of law"
him,
nor send
set forth tigutnst
against him, unions by the lawtul were undoubtedly' intended to convey
words "by
judgment of his peur und by the law tho same meaning asInthe
Magna Cbar-la- ;
lhi law of the land"
of the land.
In
his commentnries on
Lord Coke,
Jlne Process of Law.
says thev mean
due
Out of that chapter was finally these words,
evolved tho modern and existing con- process of I law. The constitutions
ception' of due process of law, the which had con adopted in the sev-of;
outcome of tho progressive histories oral states before tho formation
following the
of the Knglisli and American peoples the federal constitution,
considered as ono unbroken develop- language of the great charter morel
generally
contained the
ment. It has no prototype in the con- closely,
stitutional history of any other peo-
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ple.
In

the ltoinaii law countries Ihe
nnllpodo
of duo process is what
French Jurists call droit admliiistra-tif- ,
which rests upon tbo assumption
that the government and each of its
servants possess a body of special
rights and privileges, tin against private cllizeim lo be llxed on principles
different from those defining the legal
rights und ilutlen of one citizen toward another. In Kngland neither the
government nor any one of Its servants, not even tho highest, enjoys
any such tioiiy or special rignta ttnu
privileges.
force r'scd lo foiled Dchls.
I'hapter 311 grew out of conditions
hard to understand at the present day.
W hen any of the baronage happened to bo indebted to the crown, and
nearly all of them were i indebted
in one way or the other, It wu John's
without
habit, In exceptional eases,
any legal proceedm of any kind, to
send an armed force against Ibe parly in default, and thus extort satisfaction from him ut the point of the
sword. In Ihe words of a great authority, In John' lime "the practice
of Kiantlng writs of execution w ithout
trial In the courts appears to hava,
been common.
In order to break up that dreadful
practice the baronn forced John to
promise In the vital clause t of the
great charter "we will not set forth
him, nor send aaalnnt dim,
iiuulnnt
,y Ihe lawful Judgment of hln
union
peers mid by the htw of the lund."
in the plain Kngllsh of today John
promised that he would no- louBer
send an armed force to collect his
claim at the point of Ihe, sword, until the court should first determine
whether or not unyihlng wan really
due him, and, if so, how much. Nothing thoreiifter was lo be collected' "unless by the lawful judgment of hln
peer and by the lawg of the land,"
a phrase which had no reference to
trial by Jury, for the good und
reasiMi that Jury Hi its did not
come Into being until a century after
that time.
Passed 10 American Constitution.
The guarantee In fUfst)on simply ,
required Judicial proceedings, accord-lug to the nuture of the case, by some
of trial then
one of novetal method
employed In the courts. Hut a trial in
one
a court by some
of these method
wan ahnolutely necessary before execution could issue.
Such wu the original meaning of
the chapter In intention which became
"a snored text, the nearest approach
to a fundamental statute, that KngIt hus
land has ever had." In each
been interpreted an a living guarantee of fundamental rights according
lo the need of that Re.
In that way. after being lost for 0
long time In the midnight of the Tudor despotism, it was reiurrected and
given a broad construction by the
statesmen of the neventeenth century,
suf-tlele-

ae

during

constitutional nirunule
with Ihe tstuni'ts; and that construeHon, a it finally became llxed in the
eoninienlarie of lilackstone, passed
into lb original eoiwtllutiont of the
an integral prt of
thirteen states
ihe text of chapter 8, Teproduced in
nearly all of them.
Thu the Immortal part of (he
(ireat Charter, embodied In It Judicial clause, out of which ha grown
What Knglish and American lawyer

those posifssing ' Kieniific
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James Madison
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"Father of the Constitution'

FOURTH PRESIDENT of the United States considered it

a greater honof to be declared the Father of
office
the
elected
highest
twice
in the gift of his counlrymea No more'
to
been
have
than
to
Constitution
the
problems
governmental
of
ever lived than Madison. They were
student
and
constant
intelligent,
ardent,
will to have deeply imbedded in our
all
ability
indomitable
and
his
with
labored
who
gigantic
his
passion. He it was
fore-eall
Americans
Rdigious,Commercial and Personal Liberty. In
guarantee to
National Lav those vital principles which
barley-ma- lt
glass
foaming
of
good
and
beer he drank with his bosom
Many
social
a
temperate.
genial
yet
life
he was
private
died
Madison
Independence.
85
and
Jefferson
of
at
Declaration
Father
of die
at S both were unaltcr-eblfriend Thomas Jefferson
which
encouraged
Laws,
advocated
legislation
the brewing industry. Upon tlie
and
opposed to tyrannous Prohibition
Anheuser-Busc- h
devoted
best
the
of
his
which
Madison
genius)
theUSA.(to
of
of
58 years ago
Constitution
the
tenets
people are daily required to produce and market their honest brews. Their chief
founded their great institution.'Io-day750brand Dudweiscr is sold tlitoughout the civilized world die drink of your forefathers rite drink of the noblest men who ever
lived the drink of the great triumphant nation. BtidvveiscT sales exceed any other beer by millions of bottles.
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Bringing Up Father

By George McManm

Copyright 1)14
International New pervlca.
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Pacific Mh II
Pacific Tel. & Tel

U. WEAK

STOCK

31 Vj
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83 V.

HI KT

Canadian Pacific and U. S,
Rubber Lead in Downward
Trend; Foreign Interests
Figure in Day's Trading,

j

Itny Consolidated Copper
ItcudlnK
Republic Iron & Sled
Hock Island Co
Hock lslnno Co., pfd
Kt. Louis
San Krun., 2.1 pfd.
Southern Pacific
Southe rn Hallway
jennesnep i upper
Texan Cumiiany
I'nlon Pacific;
I'nlon Pacific, pM
I'nited Stales Steel
I'nited Slatcsi Steel, pfil
1'tah Copper
Waliaxh, pfil
Western I'nlon
VentlnKhnuso Electric
Total sales, 4 :i H.O imi shares.
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America's Cleverest Weekly
Everybody Loves

Puck-J- ust

for Fun
For 40 years this paper
has retained its position
as the best
humorous periodical in the
country. It is better now
than at any time in its
all-'rou-

career.

JO cents

a copy

'

Ask Your Newsdealer

til

U.

g.

PorlerSield Ca
REAL E8TATK-FIR-

f'lIAMHKHIJN

II.

t'O.

&

Whiting Hulldinf
(Kurrmmr to M U H.hult.)
Kl:AI. 1STA1K, IN'NI HAM K, LOANS,
i.M luM'MKNTS
Ursula stlrnilrd In for
imnrni tlirlr l'iilnr esreiully louked
Mult

sflrr

Propositions,

ANTKI, ki,. IWH',.,1
Kmpluyimru
Agriicy,
l'hcine.

ttulU'MhH,

110

""d couU.
Third

Hi.ulli

Sr,4.

W AN TK ti
nt reel.
V A NT E I J
A girt lor hnumeAurk.
Lead nvencie.

Mi Wmt

WANTBK tlirl lo w.iih. A,ilj i'iiiIj. mi4
smnh Wnlter.
H'ANTKU lirl fur gcueiul hanw'ctrk. 485
North SoiMinil.
WATi:l Yi.uiik Kill for scneiitl liuimw.
k. Aiily I It 4 Went ivntml.
W'A.NTKl
cllrl rnr Kenrlsl hcumewnrk. Ap-pl- y
mornlnpH. (its W'rpi cvipper avenue.
WA.Vi'KD
tiirl fur ctiniiiK renin and elintn-he- r
work
I'faff's runih, Phnne HIMiVV.
Rr)MliTcl
leTos il A inerli-- n
WA T
wmB n
fur Rcnernl hnuscwuik.
Apply 110 Woel
TUcrnn.
Wm
U.i
aiioonlhili
Al'I'lllON I Ii'Li (illU.S
plealins at drefmniaklns' parlor.
Alia
Crane, ?1fi North BcvrMh. Phone 1841,

Petitions,

WANTFD

by

Pnaltlnn

serai

nr

(lerman

slrl nt

houewuk,

North

Anierican wcunun witdiei to ,ci
and lnuae cleaning.
Call 711

VANTI-;-

wnahlng

Hmith
Hroadway.
by competent
WANTIOU

woman with two
Houiiekceper; will
children, poalilon
go out of town. Hefereneei exchanged.
n

A.

rare Journal.'

Z.,

WA NTED
W A N'l'Kt)

Pony,

Mlscn1ia,nosw.
barneeH

tpt

light

IK,

cnrl. t'. It, 11., Journal.'
CAHI'K'I' Cl.fUNINO, furnliur ana atovs
repairing. W. A. fluff. Phona f,il.
II A I It WOltK Mr. II. 10. Itutherford,
M)
South Hroadway. I'hons l.'IIHJ. All work
giinranteed. Have) your comblnKa.

WATi:i

(Jticil) men

.

RALI5

lXHl LEAKE.

The

acini n.BAKiNo
niewe tta.

lirlck building recently oenipled
Mer. tx at
by l be Iircbl-Spl- ti
liilrtl ami UoM. Dlniensluns.

lilt

rir.sMiNo co,
IH . Third.

, ,,
,44)
suits areesed
efen'l suits (leaned sad pressed .,..14)
,
Kg
Ladles' suits pressed
Ladles' Sulla cleaned and pressed II.S4) p
Fareal Poet Orders Handled frumplly,
Men'

aud

OOv.MI, hteam heat, vault
elevator.
V. P. METCA!J

These are two good Investments.

FOK

Fsnuila.
Woman cmk m IZ'i HuuOi Thli J

VVANTKIi

to 1'Ntn

modern brick resi
dence on one of the best streets in
town
Will giv special price for
quick sale.
A
modern brick, good
location; owner anxious to sell and
will sell very cheap.

FOR RENT
Male.

street,

FOR

.

M foot lots, near Hants Fe shops, splendid
FlftBT EX. EASTF.HV AtililTION
location and prices righl. Why not anticipate; a home of your own'1
HALF-ACUTit ACTH Three blocks from street cr, adjoining
WOODAHI)
lllneher gardens, inchest land In vslley. Ksch half sore in be s,,ld on pay
menu and with fruit trees about ready lo hear. We will cultivate land for
purchaser on shares until occupied,
lloMK If ni want s strictly modern Seven room horns,
SThli'TI.Y.siOliF.HM
everything complete In Idea) location, without Ihe worry of building, let ss
you
tins property, pries f. ( tio Cost considerably mote,
show
hsve the rentsl of ihe Log Cabin Lodge of Jsmes
il'MMCIl Ol lINil-- We
Located
Wlllard Bchultf, Author, until lull.
It miles front hprlhgervilla.
f.
to Ocean Highway, auto
off
right to toe door,
,
Ocean
Ihe
miles
Arts
Altlludn l.r."tl. Biresms alive with trout, peer, wild turkey ami grouse very
big
roaming
the
forests. Furnished
plentiful and not a few iritilin and lion
and will eanlly accommodatB s d'uen people.

& CO.

Moncjr

EMIT T

WiNt (iolil Ave.

kollfllrd.

urn!

Hi:!,!1 WANTF.D.
VV

Insurance

snd Manager.

President

An

218 W. GoM
1..

lire

INSURANCE-LOAN- S.

R

It. T. MOOIIK, (ecretary

Vlc

Our BloRiin "A BUUARR IIRAI."
Rave Your Money and Ruy Lots on Monthly payments. Two Oonfl

Avanutu

HiCNT

Room.

North.
Modern rooms, nu siuk. etaV

Is,

I0.

d.

HALF,

New

l'gs.

N.

Foil IlKNT

nished. 400
First.

Fuur-lool-

North

flat, iiiodcin,
Third.
Iniiulre

M.

lliey win.

fur-

813

H'oith

pay,

Hoy

Unci's
Block
su. Navu.lo It. I.
eggs snd baby chicks. I.. II. Thomas Poultry Yards, 717 Fast 1 In r.clcJI 110 avenue, Al- nlloneriiue N. M
Folt BALK Fancy bred Plymouth ftoclt
LAY,
enough lo

TIIKV

Nnrlb.

It ei a
Merchants' AssilstloO,
U, Ackerman, Becrelary,

Alliuiiler.ii
Htildelialer
lair, model, nt a reduced price, phone s.3.
good
r cjK HA ,K litiOel Wood typewriter,
order, Ha. Illl Meeond street, phone 17(,
nearly
'Foil HALF. Siyllh driving mare;
new buRgy and harness. 417 N. Seventh.
bosgy and
had; -- A good ruldier-tlielion
'
elngle harness, cheap, toi Houth lllgll
street
Foil HAl.t; One, Twin Itutian motor.'S'i'le,
1 00
South
l
model; line condition.
rtroadway.
Foil HA LK Model H Ford roadster, ll.'.O,
model F Uulck, I00. Mi't'los.
key Auto company.
CHICAP
Gi shales Oicldeliial
BAl.H
Foil
1.. It. thanilietlln
F'lre Insutance Htock.
Co.! Suite
Whlllllg lllnck. Phone Sill,
roll MALK - Horse, new sluing wagon aud
harness. Outfit (90; bargain; also have
kt
new sewing machine and phonograph,
s bntcnln. 700 West Mountain road.
HALK-lmodel Twin.
sl
Full
Indian motorcycle, almost hew. Can he
seen nt (Jiitrkrl
Auln company. For
plume 44 or write Hog fill. City.
k roadster, Model C SI,
hull HAI.K-ll- ul.
lire. This
llilS; fully equipped, new exit
rnr Is good as new, curries factory guurnn-te- e
until liecvmber. Ituiulie lr. Hakes, Htate
National batik building,
Fi H. HA Lrc'ouTplelTi'sci of John t.
Lectures consisting of 14 volumes.
Pooks are prncllcally new nnd have never
becu uviih. original cost or set 11VIM1 Will
Addtess Hox
sell cheap f lalten at once.
8:1.
Journal orrlce.

Foil

West central.
Foil ilKNT Holiselceeplng mollis, cowl un
comfortable
niv North Fourth.
Two rooms for light houseFOK HUNT
keeping.
Very cheap.
404 North Second Street.
by IjaY or week, modern furnished rooms.
t?.St and I J. to week. Grant building
10314 West Central.
HUNT
FOK
tor
rooms
Two furnished
light housekeeping; 17 a month. Inquire
404 North Fecund Street,
Folt HUNT Furnished for housekeeping,
direct rooms and sleeping porch; cool and
sh.idy. loos North Second.
Soulll.
214
Housekeeping
Kill KENT
West Silver avenue.
KLUMMIK1) front room, modeini so alrki
no children, 414 West Sliver.
Foil IlKNT Housekeeping and sleeping
rooms, clo.e In; no sick. 41. West flold,
FoK H IoTTt Housekeeping tuuma and furporches,
nished eotlagea, sleeping
(tl
West C.al.,
Highlands.
Full HUNT I. lulu housekeeping rooms.
ilH Bouth Walter, Phone 805,
Foil l:t:.T one housekeeping room with
sleeping porch, (lie South Arno.
FOlt RliNT Modern furnished rooms, with
sleeping porches, nl
Knst Central.
sleeping
FOU
UKNT
Nice cool modern
rooms, close to shops, r,17 s iirooclwav.
HjR rjALI't)iiltr)r and
FOU HUNT
Modern furnished looms, eleeach.
gant sleeping iSircli, ell eonveiilonces, 410 FOIt BALK Hens. 7i cents to II, uu l?"0J,
lJrlnndson, U'lH Boulh Kdllh. I'hons
Fast Central. Phone sr,n.
B.
C.
YAltHS
POll.lllV
rooms with or without llliilll.ANK
Foil llENI'-Nl- es
ml B. c. Huff Orplng-lotiDrown Leghorns
sleeping purch; also, twe rooms for house-keepinItieedeis for sale lo make room for
no children. e!5 Fast Centrul.
young stock. A. F. IJI.ANK, Albuiueriu,

bun111
furnished
IIKN T Thliic-- i
loll
Roarilcm.
ml renr
galow, sleeplhg poii.li, trout
nicely aerved, to por week, at porches; strictly clean, linn simile; uo child-r.-'
Iter, West Itoiiin.
4:t4 Houth Kdllh.
North Fourth street,
WA NTI'ZlJ lloarilerK,
tiertnuu and Hungar- 1'OK IlKNT 100
brick, niodern, coal and gas ranges,
ian rooking n apei'lnlty. Addreaa A. Z,
s
condllloni
enre Journal.
window shades ell In
plenty of shade. Kent in.lioi water puld.
ge
tlogh,
414
Third.
Bouth
Mrs.
Tlllon
ItOllltKNlfVrn
.Wjth Bojard. liiuulte
V&
Hon lb.
Iton.M and hoard: alceping porch If denlred.
I .'4
Houth Arno. ,
two
lilivr Two small huogiclows,
toil
rooms ntot sleeping porch, completely
large airy
room
NICK
excellent
wltli
1,111
per
M
West
month.
board, at reasonable rates. Phonn KiS7V.
tl.i anil
4''4 South Kdllh.
LOCK IIAHT HAM H
moat
Highlands.
l'l
aitracttva
health resort. One mil north of town.
3. 4 and I, room limifc.n.
Foil IIF.NT--All milk, eream and eggs produced on place.
lL'Ol
Boulh
Kdllh.
Free carriage for guesii. Electric) Itkhta,
city mall aervloe. rtooma or cottages. PHopa Full IlLNI'- -l rooms and Imth, partly fur- phone Hi'l.I.
Mrs. W. II. Heed
coni-fi'iiSouth
400
Arno.
nihed.
liouae,
MKrt. VlltcilNIA. H1HTSCII, formerly uf Bit Foil li;.Ni
Three ami live r
ver Oil y. announces that she haa located
el, .e In. ;inr, 11ml (IliT Boulh Itronrtwey.
o
bonrdlng anil rooming estaba high-dat- a
three-roon- i
I J K.N
Nicely fuJIilehcd
lishment at 110 Booth. Walter street, and II Foil
bungalow. Htrlelly modern. Hlass Bleieping
prepared to offer th finest table board ta pordi
Mouth
Waller.
IIH
Tetenhone Idnsw
the eltr at tl per
-1
npnrt- m niodcro
Ff ill"- il FNT Tbree-- i
furnl'dieci ; gas ifud coal ratine. I3,
mcnl.
MlBoel
NT
WHi RE
liwoM,
High
Boillll
S liter paid Cull al 410
JKMKtt ami sulpiiur'riprlngs get Simon
roll
modern furIlKNT 'Nifty three-roo(larcla's teams. 1VJ Norm Arno street. Foil
o'clock III the forenoon of a.'iid day.
nished bungalow. (111.00. Light and water
iht
of
weal
Ihe
and
hand
I '
illven under niv
bli ks .from 1'. U., brick paid 121.1 Houth F.dlih. Phone (dr.aVV.
11KNT
Coil
Kansas City Livestock.
llils K.tli day of June, A. K. 191"..
building. 5(1x14'-- ', concrete floor, unliable
looiMe, Lo atii-ciicKansas City, Juno 24. Cattle Re- court,
lute it l',, icompletely furnished,
A, B. WA LK Kit,
for. garage. Kre owner, 410 West Silver.
largo yard.
Prime (Peol)
porches,
Market steady.
ceipts, 3.000.
c.ouiuy
..iisi.
rent
to
responsible
9.2:;
1111,
Will
per
HKNT
Kl.Hl
I'lano.
n'
nin", i ,,"n
lfl
ntoinii,
western,
$7.50i
9.50;
fed $9.10ffi
parly with prlvlleice of buying later and 1,'OIC IlKNT Fullilehecl, two rooms, Willi
Blockers, $6.25 ft 8.25; bulls, $6.00
'
glass enclosed sleeping porch. Illi.lSO per
:
.
7.50; calves, o.tiow lu.iw.
SALE Livestock.
FOR
,eI.B, For particulars d- - month. Inquire ll!is Boulh Walter Htreet.
Market
4,000.
Receipts,
phpop
Knight-Campbe- ll
Co,
Musis
lovmwirlve "lra the
furnished collage
1'cill rMLK one bay gelding; r
, tenvee
Lambs, $8.00 9.75
Foil HKNT Three-roosteady.
Polo
gentle. Highland Livery,
with largo sleeping porch; southern exlings, $6.25 i 7.50; wethers,
B.
posure. 111! i:ast Central avenue. J'lionc
mare.
Coll SAL1J Oil TUAIjE One
6.00; ewes, $4.75 ffr 5.75.
lit I.
Hendry, KM Mountain road.
Market
7,000.
Receipts,
Hogs
marea. FOB KENT Offices. Apply U. A. Macpber- Ueneral.
Hulk, $7.50 6t 7.60; heavy, FOK r HALH Hlxiy head hnrseaN. and
strong.
eon .lonrnsl office
M
Of-nLUTreing. Hrrnnrdo,
Kighl-roou- i
furnielicd lioue,
7.45fi7.B5: light, $7. 50fi7.fi I; piRS,
In Woodmen bllllil- - Foil lcKM
Orfiee
HKNT
suite
100
U'Uii
my
share
offer,
HAI.W
best
At
Kolt
July and August; best nelghhorhoocl. W.
$7.00fi 7.25.
Ing, after June 1st, Inqulra I). A,
tiomed
coach slnlllnn
In the (lerman
p. Motcair.
Hold avenue.
West
Jl''l
Jriornal f.flee
colt,
AmcH.r, No. until also
modern brick dwellDenver Livestock.
A. c'OH HKNT- Two
mare.
Arlllijo FOU HKNT- - Five-roooffice rooms,
by A moor and slandard bred
Receipts,
ood local Ion, until
ing, well furnished,
Cuttle
'
24.
Central.
Denver. June
and Central; no sickThird
West
comer
4"l
.block,
Chmivln,
No.
September 1. Imiulre
Ill Boulh Fourth
liorradalle, agent.
400. Market strong. Hecf steers li.BO
MALI; -l- !A,l Hot II.I.10T II A Mr Large, ness; water, lights. J.
Stti
roll
ro 8.85; cows and heifers, $5.507.2S;
raised,
range
heavy-woolesmooth,
Modern 7 loom Ibcls. eb'se
FOI! ItF.NT
FOU II E N T A partrrten ta.
calves, $8.00r 18.50.
championship at Ariiona State Fair. Bend
in: coiiagea, modern, 4 lo R rooms; 3, 1114.
Market for further information to AtillltKT INnone.
Receipts,
phcpp
flat,
furnished
Three-rooW. II. McMllllon,
H1CNT
S
furbished.
rooms
FOK
VESTMENT CO.. Present t, Arlx, Ranch adstrong.
with sleeping porches! modern. 211 South West Oold.
Market dress. Nelson. Arlx.
1,500.
Receipts,
hotel
Hogs
H.ve
iTlh Inuiltee
Modern brick. Ihree roome and
FOH HKNT
steady. Top, $7.50; bulk, $7.3511.40.
kill henetle, sleeping porch, range, fireMONKY TO liOASI.
neighborhood,
good
til; water paid.
place,
Chicago Uvesto1.
uicvkc I tl i.uAN ou aalarlt-s- . uousvitoi
FOK HALH Two corner Iota surrounded by Phone 1SJ5J.
removal.
Receipts
without
llvesloek.
goods
and
24.
Cattle
Chicago, June
shade trees, tw blocks from car Hue.
Loan Co., room 11, oer First NaJournal want sds bring quick results.
4 000.
Market steady. Native beef Union
See 11. N. Catkert, Journal ulflc.
steers. tional bank. Phone 1211.
steers, $6.85 8.70; western

'i

make the nation laugh are
working exclusively for

TiAJMH
West Oold

Five-roomodern brick, on
rnr line; good locution; basement; lawn. Owner bus had
to leave city, and property
nan be sold nt $2,100; terml.

n,
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whose cartoons and "comics'
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lisiawuiie

L0AHS

us show you.

trans-Atlant-

THE

M

fl MOOIIS

JOIN

If you pay rent rend this. Fifty-f.io- t
three-loocottage,
with large,
sli cplng porch, close to car line with
city water., nil for $!Mni. Can bo paid
$50 cusli and $15 per month, including
liitcrcil. Ily simply paying rent forI a
j1
few yenrs you own the properly.
lot,

50-fo-

iii'i,

1

L

1. M, MOOKR, President.
i. JH. MOIIIir, JH
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s
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14

TIES
IS k

five-rooframe, buth, barn,
chicken houses, simile and fruit
trees, lot 100x142, 4th Ward.
!R
$4,500 21 acres of line land, nearly
127
miles from town,
all fulilvalcd,
good house, orchard, outbuildings.
59
brick, modern, large
100 U $2,750
basement; Highlands, close in; easy
60 "i
terms.
'i $2,200
heullhseeker's
Four
fG
cottages
on two
lots, com99', i
Income, $56
pletely furnished,-grosper inon'h; a fine investment.

V,

',

fine shide, food outbuildings;
3rd ward, close In.
Chicago, June 24. Fading of hopes
brick, bath, Wish
that foreigners would buy on a liberal 1,00
1ST MONNtNQ JOURNAL SeSCIAI. LUHB WISI
houne, chicken yard, North Fourth
cole resulted today In lower prices
New York, June 24. I'mnlstiikalilo
Street,
signs of llipiiilutlon, mainly fur for- for wheat after an early advance. The $2,000
frsms, modern, rom
" to
74ile
eign Interests, was Ihe conspicuous market closed heavy at
chicken
pletely furnished; larg
c to 1 ffi
decline. Corn finished
feuliire of today's weak Block, market. net
S. KdlHi
outbuildings;
yard, good
to Tic, nnd
Canadian Pniifie and I'nited Slates 1 V4c down; oatn off
In.
street;
close
Rubber were pertlstiilly sold. Can- provisions at a loss of 7 'i to 20c.
Announcement that Great Hrltnin
adian's low priee of the day was
a maximum decline of 3 Vi was in a position to draw supplies
Fire Initmnoa
of govern- Loam
64.000,000 bushel
from
joints and the lowest quotation glnce
111 Booth Fourth Street.
In India had
1908.
Hublter was offered at steady ment controlled wheat development
of
recessions, with a loss of 8 points, a good deal to do with
bearish sentiment late in the day. Ab- ooooooooooooooooooootooooo
i Inning: at 64 Vi.
ileixirtd dealins with thp dividend sence, however, of any trace of freRh
proved
still
HKM.KVl'K 4 OTTAOI'.S.
were business with Kurope
j rospects of these propcrti's
more discouraging to holders, espePlainly the cause of their weakness.
rooms with bath, com- Three
Next to I'nited .States Hteel, decline cially as reports of clearing weather
liieitj, Nruiiy furniniieu; sleepremove
to
tended
in
southwest
Isthe
any
in rtiliher were the InrKeHt of
ing porches, double plumbing,
demand
chances that
sue, today's sale of 4 7,000 shares
perfectly sanitary. 1524 East
by storms Interfertotal sales of that stock for would be nrouBcd
Centrul uvunuo. Phono 381.
many days. Ktcel held fairly steady ing with the progress of the domestic
Attempts to unload showed OO00O0O0O0000OOOOOO000OOO
In the face of constant pressure until harvest.
that tho market had virtually been
the final hour, when It recessed.
Heading was the only other leader deprived of support.
Heavy rains in Kansas, Oklahoma, $7.00fi8.25; cows and heifers, $3.25
hut coppers
lo manifest weakness,
9.40; calves, $7 ft Hi.
and some of the war shares broke i Missouri and Nebraska gave the built
Market
Sheep
Receipts, 10,000.
to 3 points.
The reversal was qui to unchecked control of the market nt
terrded
quotations
Higher
.lv.
Sheep, $5.50 lii 6.40; lambs,
Ftea
cable
rrderly on n small overturn of busi- first.
$6.7r(ifi 9.25; springs, S7 fi' 10.
ness activity hcliiK limited to the first further to lift prices and so also did
20,000.
Receipts,
Hogs
Market
predictions of lighter world shipments
half hour and the close.
The ensuing reaction, active, 5c anove yesterday's average.
Imports of gold from Canada re this week. prfces
all
In
Hulk, $7.50417.70; light, $7.45 Hi 7.85 ;
the end with
2,(00,0O0 beinpt re though, left
sumed, another
rough, $7.055r
heavy, $7.0541)7.65;
more than wiped out.
reived, making a total of $50,000,000 gains
'
Purchases of Argentina corn at the 7 20; piss, $.004t'7.4O.
from that source since the early part
InfluExchange on Iondon was seaboard exerted o depressing reports
of May.
Bullish
ME OXI.Y.
NOT
asaln firm, but Paris checks repeated ence on that cereal.
regarding the domestic crop failed to
Foley Cuthartic Tablets are not as
yesterday's low rate of $5.49.
effect.
temporary
Insistently demanded by women as by
Foreign selling again contributed to have more than a
Oats declined to a new low record men because this particular cathartic
the heavy tone of the bond market.
wan
possibility
The
session.
the
for
Is not so well known among women.
Total sales, pur value, $6,595,000.
pointed out that the government re- Women suffer as much as men do
I'nited States bonds were un- port
for July might Indicate a yield from indigestion and constipation,
changed on call.
surpassing in quantity any previous and they also require this scientific
Closing prices were:
remedy to keep the stomach sweet,
37", total known.
Alaska Gold
of the liver active and the bowtis regubecause
weakened
Provisions
73
Amalgamated Copper
contracts
heavy
on
deliveries
signs
of
Foley Cathartic Tablets are
lar.
4S'i
American Hect Sugar
A sharp advance in wholesome and thoroughly cleansing;
43 'i for July pork.
American Can
Stout
do not gripe or cause nausea.
78 Vi the hog market was Ignored.
Anicr. Smelt. & Hef'ng
Closing prices:
people say this Is the- one cathartic
Anifr. Smelt. Allefng, pfd. ...105'i
Sept.,
$1.01.
Wheat July, $1.03;
and
10"
that takes away that over-fuAmerican Sugar Heflning
Corn July, 73c; Sept., 72Vc.
feeling. Sold everywhere.
clogged-u- p
122
American Tel. & Tel
88c.
Sept.,
44o;
July,
Oats
225
American Tobacco
Pork July, $16.75; Sept., $17.15.
35
GENTRY'S EflOB.
Anaconda Mining
Lard July, $9.37; Sept., $9.65.
A u nison
100 4
Fresher, cleaner, better. Ever Mill
Kins July, $10.32: Sept., $10.62.
7G
Baltimore & Ohio
8
lirooklyn Hapld Transit
Sold by Jsffa. Maloy. Hawkina.
KANSAS CITY BOARD OP TRADE.
14V4
California Petroleum
146
Canadian Pacific
Ton mtu many opportunttln flail II yo
39
Kansas City,- Julie 24. Wheat No. 4o oot raed Jnursal want ads.
Central Leather
$1.19;
2
red,
No.
V4
2
$1.22iil.25;
38
hard,
Chesapeake & Ohio
1 1
Julv, 87 He; Sept., 95c.
Chicago Oreat Western
LEGAL- NOTICES.
Corn No. 2 mixed, 74c; No, 2 white
90,s
Chicago, Mil. & St. Paul
76V4 i'76c; No. 2 yellow, 76c; No. 3,
125
Chicago & Northwestern
.NOTICE..
Sept.,
71V6e;
71(5
July,,
45 Vl 74Vii 75c;
Chino Copper
Last Will and T.'ulaiiietu of P. W.
3 V4
Ufccaiiccl.
Colorado Fuel & Iron
70cOats No. 2 white, 47c; No. 2 mixed To .lennle. Chrlllna l.onufclloiv, Eeculrlx.
28
Colorado & Southern
Itulh O. LongfelFill in II.
6
43!U'44c.
Denver & Hio Grande
(Irace
M.
low, Harold II. Ijongrelluw.
2tVi
Distillers' Securities
till
to
whom It may
unci
IoiiBrellow,
2SKrip
NEW YORK MKTAIi MARKET.
concttjn:
General Klectrlc
I9
You are luriliy notlfliil th..l the alleged
f real Northern, pfd
117
New York, June 24. Copper dull; last will unii HBtiiment of I'. VV. Longivl-lovVi
35
20.50.
f.reat Northern Ore ctfs
decmsed, laic of Hie county nf
electrolytic, $20.25 fr
and state of New W, jlro, wm pro
02
Cuggenhelm Exploration
Iron steady and unchanged.
tin duced ami read In Ihe probate court of the
quotes
100
Illinois Central
,
The metal exchange
of llvrnallllo. Hate of New Mexico,
nullity
75
Interborough-Met- .,
pfd
quiet hut steady, $40.75 ft 4 1.75.
on the u,th day of June, ltili. and the
SO V4
(aspiration Copper
clay 6f the proving of auld alleged laat
102 V NEW YORK LEAD AM) SPELTER. Bt)d tenlament
International Harvester
Ilxiid for
u
thereupon
24
Kansiis City Southern
Tuesday, the i'uth day of .luly, A. l. lltlu,
- at ID o'clock In the forenoon of naid day.
Lehigh Valley .
-- The metal
ex144V4
New York, June
(liven under my hand nnd Ihe aeul of this
& Nashville
quotes lead 5
i'ouH, thla l.'.tll day of June, A. l. 11M.ri.
73 Vi
Mexican Petroleum
not quoted.
Spelter
A. K. WALKKK.
(Heal)
Miami Copper
25
c'ounly Clerk.
11
Missouri, Kansas & Texas
MARKET.
MONEY
NEW YORK
NOTICK.
10
Missouri Pacific
Wilt and TeBiaiiient nf WllJIam V.
V;
National Hiscult
Mercantile Last
New York. June 24.
Ward.
f'2
National Lead
per cent.
To Malllda II. Ward, Kxeciltllx, William VV.
paper,
Nevada Copper
14
sixiy-ua- y
I'ee. John A. l ee. Helen Kee, rutliiTinc
Sterling
inns,
lio...,
New York Central
SS
I.ldn
Ward l'co,
C.ni.e
I'othea Kee,
$4.7080.
demand,
N. Y., N. II, & Hartford
3Vfc
Hewitt, and to all whom It mny
Korhi
Hur silver, 48 c.
Norfolk & Western
102
Mexican dollars, 37 V4
You at.- hereby notified that the nlleged
Northern Pacific
: . . Oti V4
Government bonds steady; railroad Inst will and leatuinent of William H.
Ward, deecosed. late of ihe County of
bonds heavy.
and Btute of New Mexico, wan pro
Time loans steady, ssixiy- - to inncij- duced and nad In the probate court of the
days. 2 Vi in 2
I'er cent.
county of Hernahllo. alale of .New Mexico,
ingu, in
Call money easier,
most brilliant writers
on the l.'.th day of June, till 5, and the day
cent; low, 1 i per cent.
of Ihe proving of sulit alleged laid will and
America-t- he
artists
liHameni was thereupon llxed for Tueaday,
'
LIVESTOCK MARKETS.
the 201)1 day of July, A. O. 11115, at 10
1

fTlf . A

f
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riUCAC.O HOARD OF TRADE.

T
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eggs,

75

Ileils,

cetils

per selling.

l per
Buff orplnglon eggs,
Mlnorciis. II per setting. Call

Finn

y

'.

Ph,,ne

Harnett tb1g,

SO).

IIKNTIHTS.
K. KRAFT
Denial gurgeoa.
Resmg ! J, Sirncit Bids. .
Phna
Appointments Made tiy Mall.

DM. el.

hush
BOI.OMON

Phons (17

Ill

KTON,

bi Huntina.
M.

!.

rhslclan snd iurgeos.

Jiarnatt Bldf,

r. TANMB

DR. T.

kperlallst la

I) IIS.

ami

IAN

1,.

Ti

Kys, Kar, Koss SS4 Th reset.
Banta Fe, N. M.

ll.

HAkKft

l ye, Ear, K
Throut,
Rtsts National Hank Jtlelg.

saa

l'racllra I bulled to
UK,

til

IKANR
BPHCIAUBT,
THROAT AND LUNfia,

A.

C.

Phnne

1M

A. (I.

BlltlK

Harnett hld(.

H-5-

F, M. II.
' Practice Limited In Tuberculosis, '
Hours id ta II
Fhons lift
,
124 s West Central Avenus.
Albuanriutie Sanitarium, phons III.

TMR

I I

4t

ir
It

Mlill'III.Y

BANATDhltM
1 ubere tilosls of Ihe Throat sud l.nngs.
City on Ice. im, West Central Avenue.
Office Hours: I to 11 a. m.l I to I p. m.
5; Benatnrlum Phona 411,
Phone
W. T. Murphry, M. !., Meellcal Director,
.

el

W, M, SHERIDAN, M, D,
Practice

,11

Limited

Urinary Diseases and
Diseases of the Skin.

Genito

The Wassermsnn ami Noguchl Testsj
"100" Aetmlnistereei,
Clllaens Hank Uldg.
Albuqiunine.
New Mailed

DR, W,

VV,

f .a
'

x.
to

!'

Ml

;

"f
le

;

IS

DILL

TtinrcnotiLoma.
Phnne

Tl.leraa Ave.

bred

1(1

setllngi lllnck
at 401 North

YI.TM1IV4IIY till LKUKB.
or phone BUS,
S. r. VF.TFIONAHY COI.I.IC'lll) begllia Bept,
FOU HALF, M. C. White Leuhoroa, day-ol- d
11. No profession oners equal opportus
7 till per GO, god
chicles. 112 00 per 100;
nlty. Catalog free. C Krane, President, 1(1 1
Bend for Market street,
3.7!i per 2V Kggs fur hatching.
Ran Francisco.
circular and egg record table. W. J. Yott,
p. O. Hog 107, Albuiiueniue, N, M. Phone
IIIKOI'HAI TOILS.
Thirteenth

UrDHM.

77

F.ilCH ONI? UAY

hens, la the record of Oenlty's
White leghorns. Hahy chicks, 112 00 per
100.
Frco liooklet describes our place and
Hnnch, Albuuucr-ipie- ,
toclf. iientry's Poultry
(Tom

or,0

N.

Jilt. AND M It.H.
414 W.oet Hold

T. HA

1 1

I.MXtlll

.

Phone nil.

PERSONAL.
I.NVIJS'I ItlATIONH

parties

M.

.VI.

liy pi'lvcilB
deleellvei
shadowed;, rollntile ' evidence
HouthwcHtcin
Service,
1'etectlvs

Wl'AI.ITY CI H 'NTH.
A Ibueluerone.
t!,
Lock illo
"BulKhtne" llurf orplnirtoiiN, The kind lhal
win and pay. Tho finest table fowl snd
TYPEWRITERS.
llou
ihe tost wittier laveia. Hahy chicks,
per HOI or 20 cehla each, Kgits, (:, 00, ;I,00, ALL KlfvoM, both new etid second-hanBone, 111;
ll.i.o foi fifteen. L. II. Morgan
bought, sold, rented and repaired. AII01- M.
Boulh
Arno street, Albiniuerqiie. N.
querque Typewriter
Kschang. Phona til,
US South geconet atreet
lay.

tItniiid new modern
2 sleeping
porches, ; baths,
or two liimlliis; on cnii
terms, sci'Heoitli Waller.
In
HA,10 -- Model n
brick
by owner; hard wooel floors, A TO HI
r highland
BON, TOrFRA
BAllM
SANTA
two sleeping porches, basement; on tar
.
WAY CO.
,
In, Aeblreies P, O, Hug tint.
line; cl
'
Wsslbouad.
1
flame house, N.
FOU HALK Modern
Clas(.
Arrives baparbj
4
1. CaHfornl
In. Ilighlanils, on street car line, close to
1;J()p s (n g)
fx press
Newly
location.
Banta Fe ehopa; Ideal
I. California Limited
ll:0oa 11:10a
,,,
press
papered throughout. Two screened porches,
1. Put F
(;4fia II HI
large enough for beds. Terms reasonable.
). Pnst M ill
.,,.,ll:50p
teoutre St4 Solh ffdtlh street
II. Pe Luxe (Thursdays). . tiles l lvs
dwelling.
.
Houlhlmnnd.
uelobe
Foil HA LK- Kevett-rotu- good condition,
111. Fl Paso Kxpresa
shade
)( ll
pebble eleisbed.
Express
Kt
all
yard;
III,
Peso
i;ll
Irees, ciiiii'Ml sldcnalks, chicken
struct.
Kastbouaa.
In good coniiiiioti. North Fourteenth
3
19. Atlantis Kxpresa
1:1 Ja
IIS
Will si ll for I2.2HII 00; SlOO On cush, bnlulice
grognei
Kapresa
Mrcnnnn,
F.
4op
I.
Kasiern
P.
I
Hp
month.
I
;'.7ei tier
4. California
4op poup
Limited
floor, Hiiete National blink bulhlfng.
(. K. C. A Chicago Ktft
t:llp f :!
:1IS)
IS. le Lux
(Wednesdavt)., (nop
HI SINKHH CHANCES.
'
Front Booth,
llOUSe',
WeSl IK. Kansas City
4IU
Olt hAl.t; ItoollllOg
Chicago.,
t
ils
l."uv tie Usui
Hold, for 2f,tl. Leas than hair-pricend dilnego. ('IS
Ing for lower aliunde,
FOlt HA I, K Complete motion pie tine show,
Mrs. 1.. M. Cross
operating evenings,
" TO BI'hSCRlBErtS
;
men. Bun Marclal. N. M.
If you fall to (- -t your Mornlnl
Foil BALIO- - Baw mill, with planer, instill
2d.o4(
Journal,
cnlt
or and adger, complete; capacity
UNION TEriECflAPH CO.
WUBTKIIN
of
availul'le tlmlicr
feel; K.OOii.tiOo feet
s
a mile; 4.lbie,00H
Phona ,141-14within
S
M.
mill,
Addrrss
f7!ur
miles
from
feet
Ulovcs, BotiU F. ,N. M.

Folt

BALK-

-

brick lioime,

suitable-

on,-

fl

l;0a

rte
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Crescent Hardware Co.
Good, Cutlery, Tools, Iron Pipe,
Ttn and Oopixsr Work,
Heating,
Plumbing,
Fitting,
and

Ranr,

tow

lit

ITonse Farnlshtnc

W. CENTRAL

WpccnnOil

SHEEP

L

ALL

Socorro and Magdalena Or
ganizations Making Preparations for Doing Their
Part in July 5 Event,

Office ami Warehouse, TMnrai Arenae ami Railroad Track
f

Thut MaK.lal.nii and Socorro are
nthUHlantlc over the Albu'iuernue.

automobile race,
una i bp riuri brouKht here by Col.
r
K. n. Keller, who returned lliHtl
Socotro-Mandulen-

Mrs. J'utniim Jt t Old Town from 2
until f. o'clock this afternoon.
party punned
The Macon, (!n.,
through the city lust night In h private Pullman cur on train No. ft. They
me on the way to Los Angelc.
Alhert Knrher und family, after a
month' sluy In the Klo Pecos counfishing und
Were
try, where they
hunting, returned to the city yesterday.
Special communication of Temple
A. M.. till,) evenLodge No, fl, A, F,
ing at "'30 o'clock for w.irk In the K.
A. und l'
deK'eiM. Visiting members welcome.
License to nmrry yesterday were
Issued to Clarence i. Iliindv,
and Mury Hlchler, Albuiiuer-Miie- ;
Hurry J. Iliinlon, Alhiuiutrnue,
und Florence, Sunder, Kl Paso.
meeting of Harmony
A regular
Lodge No. 1, 1. O. (. F., will t' held
lit 8 o'clock tun ln'it. ' There will he
work In the tlrHt degree. Amendment
will he voted upon,
of the
Mr. n nil Mm, T. W, Ca'ly, who
Valley
lit the
spent several week
much, In the Rio I'ecnn country, returned to the city yesterday. They
will leuve In a few day for southern
California.
In charge of the shoe
Alex
department of ItosenwAld llrnther,
to
the city from Los
Iiiih returned
Angeie, where he wn called In response to a message unnounHiiB the
nick n hn if hi moi her.
(. K. McSuiy of tho Auloniohile
Ciillfornlu,
wiih
Club of Houthcrn
here yeMerduy tnornliiK. Mr. WHtay
wiih here Ni vi nil monlliH iik to muke
the offor
iiiriitmcment
ficial route of the unsoclalion,
Hi'creinry V. II. Day. of the V. M.
C. A
left last nlRht for Wllllnm, ArU.,
where he will meet hi wife, Hon ami
threw daimhti'iH, who are cumin; to
Allnmucique from 1'iiwidenii, Calif, In
Ihelr automobile. They will live ntr,
3n7 Houth Walter Hired till

YESTERDAY
We received absolutely

fresh roasted

NO. 57 COFFEE

Albu-(liienpi- e,

We grind it to your order.
t

35c lb., 3 lbs., $1.00

WARD'S

by-la-

STORE

111 Marble Are. Pimm

-

HOMER H. WARD,

Mf.

1 VUDOR PORCH SHADES
cool- rkicp iiik

rrii

i

ROSENWALD'S

1 S tV o n
k

'

Brot her 81

The Pcrnalillo county Institute yenterduy udopted resolution at the dose
fif clan work period of the normal.
Kxunilr.ntlona are to follow. Here are

GROCERS'

GOOD

WOOL COMPANY

AND

MANIFESTED IN
AUTO ROAD RACE

WOOL, HIDES AND FELTS

8Ill:i:P AM)

S

IDEAL FOR SALADS
AT

BOND-CONNEL-

VUt
111.

muiii-me-

JOURNAL, FRIDAY, JUNE

SPEAKERS WHO SPOKE
AT COUNTY INSTITUTE
ARE WARMLY THANKED

LIVELY INTEREST

TEXKPIION11

AVE.

MORNING

a

from

Dln-trl- ct

'.('

d

REWARD OFFERED

Palm Beach Headquarters

FOR MURDERERS
OF ISIDRO BACA

vb-wn- .

f,

l

the most complete line of snappy,

Buyer

te

Palm Beach Suits ever displayed in Albuquerque, also

Under Sheriff Lewis Authorlenolutiona:
ized by Commissioners to
"lie It resolved, thai We extend our
Give $150 for Arrest and
thiink to the board of education of
Albtinuepitie for the use of the high
Conviction,
achool Jiuildlng- and Its equipment:

"That we thank Mr. Montoyu, the
superintendent of Tiernalillii county,
for hla Interest In the work of the institute and of each and every member also for bin kindness In taking
n
for a trip around the world by
nieana of hi atcreopllcnn
"That we extend our grateful ap
preciation to Wl I'.. McFaiiand, of
Silver City, N. M , conductor of the
hint Unto, who ha unnelllnhly devoted
hla untiring- - effort to the betterment
of the teacher. Without bin able announce and hearty loyalty we heliev
the Institute would not have been an
brilliant a success as it has been.
"That we also extend our sincere"
appreciation of the aid given tin nnd
of the enthiiniiism which they have
Hionsi'd in un for the iiccompliKhnient
throughout the
of higher standard
coming year; to the following: Mr.
Itolieti. Mr. Kohn, Miss Ilrlght, Mr.
Worceler und Dr. Harriet Flanders.
thank Mrs.
"That we especially
Adolphine Kohn for her untiring efdelightful
music,
fort In securing our
al programs in connection with our
assembly period and also thank the
glee club and the following person
who so willingly und pleasingly entertained us: Misses With, Artnljo.

direct from our Eastern

We have for your inspection

the resolution:
"We, your committee on resolution, realizing the grent benefit derived by the individual teacher, and
winding to ahow appreciation to all
who have In any way contributed to
the wonderful auecen of the present
aennlon, be
to anbiiilt the following

FpiinRcrvllle, Ariz.
lioth towns have organized committee to have charge of ihe race
Ht theae point. W. It. Morley I at the
head of the .MaKiliileiia organization
while a committee made up of
Clerk W, I). Newcomb,
F. (iibbon, working
Clarke and
With T. J. .Matthews, are looking after
the Socorro part of the race.
have been appoint
Home' orriiial.v
ed for theno townn. The orgiiiilxatlor.a
(111
vacfinclea, If any of the apwill
pointee cannot nerve, and appoint additional off J in In.
Kpiclal I'rlcn Irom Kiworro.
The MaK'la'e'ia people, who origl-nattraining
the race, will lie-- in
their end of Ihe purne today. The
committee in Socorro ban aiiil word
thut It will begin an noon as arrangement can be made. In addition to
conti Uniting to the miiln purne, Socorro will olTer aeveral npeclal priea.
McChesney,
Two will be for Ihe earn malting the l'.rlght, Loebn, Yrlsarri,
Michael,
Schmidt, tCHining, sdsor,
limt and neoond bent tiine between
anil Sojorro.
Severn, Bulling and Quinlann.
"That we thank Hon. Alvun NT.
Tho cur are to kup ten minute ut
Socorro on the way to Mugdulenu. WJiite, state supet Inb ndent of educaThere will be no top on the way tion, for the able address on school
back, however. Mr. Malthewa ha work In generul. but especially in rebeen appointed official timekeeper for gard to the newly adopted text books;
the Humiliation at Ihla point, other Minn Myers for her remarks on recent
..fVI,.l,.tu H.aru U'lll l.u (x.rtiittl
lr the legislation, Miss Urodiisky for her
in Ihe adopted systems of
committee. Owing to the fact thut
- penmanship, Mr. Conway and Miss
eIubothe Socorro peoplere making
rale preparation, 11 i certain im' I ton for demonstrations of the cold
will be no hitch about getting the packed methods of fruit cunning, Mr.
M. I
Fox for hi able nddrena on
earn OIT on exact tlnfe.
The Magdalena 'people will patrol War Geography, Mia Sttirdevant for
Superintenher delightful reading,
Illue canyon und the railroad cioh-IntJohn-aon'- a
dent Hurt of Torrance county for hin
while Soocrro
grade and French hill, accord- Interesting remark and Mr. Fnloe
ing to Colonel Holler. The Socorro for hi talk 'in examinations.
"That we thank Dip citizen of Amarahal ha ponted notice warning
hospitality In
pvople to keep the atreet clear dur- lbuquerque for theic
ing the time the cur will be arriving opening their homes for the comfort
and ideaaure of the teacher,
"That we expresn to the locnl newsrl'H Clone Tonight.
Mr. Morley will hnve charge of the papers the Morning Journal and the
levelling
Herald our appreciation ot
Mugdalena control. The control station will be roped off near the llnlnh-in- g the piihlhitv given the work of the
the
acratch. When the cura enter con-tr- institute both before and during
no repnlring will be permitted. A session und for the publicity given he
guard will be kept over the ntUtioli, nernallllo county school during the
drove here from past yenr.
Colonel Seller
"That we recommend that the
Magdalena In aeven hour and five
In state board of education prepure u
minute, running time. The road
song
book that shall contain songs
fant with the exception of a three-mil- e
rough Klretch between flecker aultable for use In the public school,"--and that Ibis book be furnished the
and Socorro, he aald.
li'ntiiei. for tho race will clone ut 8 teacher at the Institutes.
"That eopie of these resolutions
o'clock tonight. Hix emriea had hrrtt
orficlully booked with Sum Stevens, be submitted for publication to the
irennurer, last night, The number of All'iiiiueritue city paper and to the
Imiulrle received by the unmiclatlon New Mexico Journal of Fducntion.
"liespeetfulfo- submitted,
and the number of local car owner
machine
"ASKS. J.'.T. OP.TF.GA,
who have at ripped their
up
their fee
but who have not put
"ICTHYb M. THOMPSON,
twenty
more
yet, indleate that
than
"MA II Y VALVKIIDK,.
Hiiloa will be lu the race.
"CAItoLYN 8. PAItlvF..
"GLF.N A. HlYLUl'S,
"t'UAIiUJTTK A. ltlUXNF.K,
PHONE 23
"ACCCST MAVF.I1.
"FI.OU.X SPRING EH,
TAXI AND ACTO.
Day anil MghU
"P. CI. WOODWARD. Chairman.
"ANNA lSAIilCL FOX, Sec'y."
A. It. IIACA.
nlMht

25, 1915.

Vnder Sheriff Dick Lewis last night
the
from
obtained authorization
county commissioners to offer a reward of $K)0 lor the arrest and
of the murderer of lridro
Canada,
of Lu
Hueu, the rancher
whose shot riddled body was found
on the mesa. The reward alnn will lie
paid for Information leading to the
arrest and conviction of the murderer.
The reward, according 1,1 'he conditions named by the commissioners in
making the offer, will be payable
upon conviction.
I'nder Sheriff Lewi took up the
matter of the reward with the
Individually, believing that
the offer should be made at once and
that waiting until the commissioner
met might throw a handicap in the
way of running down the alnyers.

the following

PALM BEACH OXfORDS
PALM BEACH HOSE
PALM BEACH NECKWEAR
PALM BEACH SHIRTS

--

ATTORNEY R. L MOORE
HIT HIM WITH HAMMER,
SAYS WILLIAM HEIGHES
William H. llclghe, defendant in
a case pressed by 11. L. Moore, attorney, In Justice Craig's court, asserted
the lawyer struck him with a hammer. He Huld Moore spelled his name
wrong on a receipt and when he went
to his office to get a duplicate, the
lawyer struck him With the hammer,
hitting him on the arm.
Moore'a cae was thut he hud been
from
commissioned to collect
Helghc, thut he made out n receipt

for triV amount lAid that llelghes,
plcklng' U' up, laid down $S. He had
been hanging picture In hla ofTice
and had a hammer in hi hand, he
said. According to Moore, he went after Heighes to remonstrate against
his taking the receipt and the latter
look the hammer away.
Justice Craig took the case under
advlFenient until today.

NOTICE.

accessories:

PALM BEACH BOYS' SUITS

at most reasonable prices.

And many other things
look

at our windows

will

A

convince you.

SIMON STERN
Incorporated

All Goods Sent

Free by Parcels Post

TYRIC THEATER

J

l

SATURDAY AND SUNDAY

World Film Corporation, Wm. A. Brad Picture Plas, inc.,
Presents 1IOLBROOK BLIXN and ALICI? BRADY in

"THE BOSS"

By lidii'ard Sheldon
As Played at the Hippodrome, Xr .York.
Alice Brady is the girl star of "Tlie Boss," a
Wm. A. Brady photoplay released by the World Film Cofive-pa-

rt

rporation.

The Ooetz Cafe, No. 116 North Second street, will be closed after supper this evening and. remain closed
until August 1st. The proprietor, with
his family, will visit California In the
meantime, and on hi return hopes
to see his old putrona again at the
amp old aland.

William A. Brady produced the play a few years ago
and scored with it one of his numerous stage successes. Ami
now he has the peculiar happiness of seeing his much beloved
and clever daughter, Alice, in the principal feminine role of
the photoplay.
Holbrook Blinn is trie masterful hero of the play, "The
Boss." Michael Regan, the Irish bred boy, who fights his
way up through penury to a position of political, and financial jwwer. lie marries a girl, who becomes l?is wife in name
only, the daughter of a maii who is Regan's business opponent. And it is to' save her father that the girl contracts
the marriage.
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SATFHDAY

Htone Comedy

Three wreat dramatic atar, each
noted for ii bounding genius, appear
together in the William Fo production of Count Leo Toistol's "A Woman's Resurrection," lending to this
screen drama extraordinary strength
and forming a combination of dramatic talent that could not be Been In any
two dollar theater In the country. "A
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